
The Ray Dawson No. 1, Hagins, 11 
miles southeast of Spur, is drilling 
•right down. The machinery is work
ing fine and the bit is kept going 24 
hours per day.

The Bond Jones, et al. No. 1, 
Foard Estate, at East Afton, is below 
the 3,400 mark and is drilling in 
dolomite, a very hard substance.

The Hanson-Anderson No. 1, Bird, 
ten miles west of Spur, is going nice
ly now. They are just well spudded 
in and are below the 200 foot mark.

The Gulf No. 1, Swenson, 15 miles 
southwest of Spur, is drilling below 
8,070 foot mark and continues in 
lime.

It is reported that the Humble 
Company have made a location on 
Section 26 east of Afton but this re
port could not be confirmed. ,

Reports are that quite a lot of leas
ing is being done in the Lower Red 
Mud community at this time with a 
view to get a new block for drilling 
purposes.

The arrangements for a well on 
the House Block in Red Mud are said 
to be under way now. It is thought 
macninery will start moving in be
fore long.
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Armistice Day Program Friday

Paducah Meets 
Bulldogs; Nov. 11

Another great day for the gi’idiron 
fans will be at the Charles A. Jones 
Memorial Stadium Friday afternoon, 
when the fierce Paducah Diagons 
meet the Spur Bulldogs. While the 
Bulldogs are one-half game down the 
scale from the district championship, 
leaving Lockney the only undefeated 
team in the district, yet Lockney has 
to face those fast Flomot Longhorns 
Friday afternoon and no one knows 
the results of thq distiict until after ! 
Friday. '

Paducah has a good record and 
seems to have lost but two confer
ence game so far. This means that 
the Bulldogs have some strong op
position when the Dj-ugoins a/rnve 
Friday, and those Bulldogs are tak
ing no chances. The Dragons de
feated Spur two years ago, but went 
down before the Bulldogs last year. 
They have been doing some gV)od 
work this year and the Bulldogs ex
pect to give the fans another thrill
ing game against the Dragons.

The game will be called at 2:30 
o ’clock in the afternoon. All busi
ness houses in Spur will be closed 
for the day which has been the cus
tom for years for Armistice. Do 
your buying Thursday and be at the 
game Friday afternoon and see the 
Bulldogs in action once more against 
a good team.

Spur’s starting line-up will be 
about as usual. In fact, of the en
tire telrm there is not much difference 
as a ll o f them work together to win 
and carry on for Spur. Coach Wad- 
zech says it is always difficult to tell 
rho will start the game, but that is 
lot so importaiy: as xo how they 
snd with the game.

Paducah’s line-up probably will be:
Ends, Stinson and Thompson; 

Tackles, Cranford and Handley; 
Guards, Bodenhammer and Galyean; 
Center, Lee; Quarterback, Gibson; 
Halfbacks, Stamps and Thaxton; 
Fullback, Best. Reserves: Garrison. 
Cranford, Haynes, Biddy, McDonald, 
Barnes, Bigham, Sublett, Sanderson 
in ’^he line, and Foster, Ellis and 
ifobley in the backfiield.

The Pep Squad has arranged a 
nice printed program for every one 

.^attending the game with the name* 
and nuntber oi players of both team*" | 
on  it. Also, the position and weights 
are given. Go see the Bulldogs in 
action Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’c lo c k .

Schedule of Farm 
Program Meetings

The following attended a meeting 
called by the County Agent G. J. 
Lane ‘at Dickens, November 7, at 
2:00 p. m. for the puipose of plan
ning and arranging for community 
meetings:

K. J. Edwards, District Agent; R. 
R. Wooten, V. V. Parr, Clarence 
Littleleld, John Bachman, J. P. 
Sharp, Chas- A. Taylor, Archer L. 
Powell, Elmer F. Shugart, James C. 
Dopson, J. Walter Grist, Joe M. Rose, 
Grover W. Bennett, Miss Jean Day.

The following scedule has been ar
ranged for meetings to be conducted 
in communities:

Croton, November 9; Duck Creek, 
November 10; Espuela, November 
14; McAdoo, November 15; Patton 
Springs, November 16; Highway, 
November 17; Dickens, November 
21; Wichita, November 22; Spur, 
date not set yet.

All meetings to be held at 7:.30 
P. M.

These educational meetings are 
being held in cooperation with the 
Extension Service and Agi'icultural 
Conservation Committee* with the 
County Agent in charge.

Where are we going? Are we on 
the right road? Will the A. A. A. 
program, over a long period of time, 
give the farmer the answer to his 
pi*oblem ? What changes should be 
made in the present program? And 
any other problem that may be fore
most in the minds of the farmers 
of today.

It is hoped that farmers and their 
families will observe meeting date 
as set for their community, and will 
make it a point to attend and enter 
into the discussions.

Jean Day, Co- Home Dem. Agent.
G. J. Lane, Co. Agri. Agent.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
REALIZING that the youth of the nation is the foundation of 

its future, and that each of us should take an earnest interest in 
bringing to youth all possible opportunities, and,

SINCE the Palace Theatre will soon be showing “ Boys Town,’’ 
a movie version of the all-important topic of youth from the stand-, 
point of the under-privileged youth of the nation, I do,

HEREBY set aside and proclaim the three days starting Sun
day, November 13th, as “ Youth Week’’ in Spur, and urge every 
patent and every chad to see the motion picture, “ Boys Town,’’ as 
a means of bringing fully to our attention our obligation to the 
youth of the land.

SIGNED this 6th day of November in the year 1938,
E. J. COWAN,

Mayor of Spur.
Attest:
Truman Green.
City Clerk.

Mayor’s Proclamation Sets Aside Three 
Days As ‘Youth Week’ For “Boys Town”

Ex-Service Men of All Wars 
To Hold Parade; Paducah- 

Spur Football Game 2:30 P. M.
Spur’s Livestock 

Sale Exceeded 
All Expectations

Second Livestock 
Sale Next Monday

The second auction sale of cattle 
to be held at Spur will be next Mon
day. November 14. The sale will 
start at one o’Clock in the afternoon 
and continue until all cattle ate sold. 
There will be a l-Il Club calf in the 
sale next Monday and possibly the»-e 
will be several buyers present to bid 
on that animal. It is hoped some of 
the market people of Spur will l)uy 
that calf as it is a specially finished 
animal and should bring a good price.

It is the hope that the' business ; 
men of Spur will be present at the 
opening of the sale and bid on that 
calf.

The sale will be held at the Mc
Arthur Barn just west of Tri Coun
ty Lumber Company and will be con
ducted every Monday for cattle.

The sale of last Monday was very 
good. Buyers w’ere present from a 
number of West Texas and New 
Mexico towns and the prices were bid 
up exceedingly well.

The sale for horses and mules will 
be held Friday, November 18, at the 
McArthur Barn.

Has Good Record
As A  Truck Driver

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fox made a 
business trip to Lub4>ock, Friday.

Mrs. Ed Lisenby and daughter, 
Mrs- Harvey Giddeng, attended the 
funeral services of Tom Holland, a 
brother o f Mrs. Lisenby’s, Tuesday 
near Amarillo.

Raymond Rounsaville, an employe 
of Gordon’s Transfer system at 
Memphis, Tenn., competed at tho 
American Trucking Association rodeo 
at Detroit for the honor of being the 
most skillful driver, November 1. He 
was required to place a large truck 
in the smallest possible space without 
m-aking contact on either side or end. 
He has driven trucks 13 years with
out a single chargeable accident. His 
-ecord is one that any truck driver
o.iould be proud to have.

Many trucking associations are of
fering awards to drivers for good 
records. A driver is required to make 
a record of a year without an accident. 
It is just an award for trying to make 
the record.

Youth, with its myriad of woes— 
real or otherwise— will claim the 
spotlight of attention in Spur for 
three days beginning Sunday. Mayor 
E. J. Cowan, in a special proclama
tion, has set aside those three days 
as “ Youth Week’’ in the City.

Mayor Cowan urges “every parent 
and every child to see the motion 
picture, “ Boys Town,’’ as a means 
of bringing fully to our attention our 
obligation to the youth of the land.”

“ Boys Town’’ is the story of Father 
Flanagan, a courageous priest who 
believes that there is no bad boy.

It is a dramatic, stirring story. And 
it is true. Father Flanagan exists 
and Boys Town, a little village about 
eight miles outside of Omaha, Neb., 
on the Lincoln Highw'ay.

Since it is the story of a man an 1 
an idea, “ Boys Town” asks much of 
the actor who portrays the man. 
Spencer Tracy delivers a screen por
trait more finely drawn than the 

j priest of “ San Francisco” and the j 
I fisherman of “ Captains Courageous.” 
j Mickey Rooney, as Whitey Marsh, j 
, is master of each dramatic situation. 
His flare for mugging, which, in- 

' cidentally is no fault whatever in the 
! Judge Hardy type comedy, is nicely 
toned down. Whitey Marsh is one 

, tough little mug; you dislike him in-- 
I tensely. Yet the regeneration i;- 
gradual and convincing.

Fathei- Flanagan’s fight for y.nit' 
is a sweeping drama, gathciing 
mom^-nium irom the humble stai'. 
with a home for five waifs. To start<
opeiations. Father Flanagan w;:ecdlo> 
his friend, Dave, played by Henry 
Hull, into financing him. I rom then 

I on Dave is his financial advisor 
through thick and thin . . . and there 
are plenty of “ thin” times.

Of the lesser roles, Hull’s is out
standing. Gene Reynolds as the crip
pled boy, has a scene with Father 
Flanagan that is a high spot of the 
picture. Frankie Thomas’ role of the 
mayor of Boys Town is another 
bright spot. Little Bobbie Waton’s 
Pee Wee will tickle you—particularly 
the comic candy hunts.

For its exciting story alone, you 
will enjoy “ Boys Town” . . . For the 
splendid performances of its two 
great stars, it will be one of the most 
important pictures of the year. But 
for its truth—for its earnest, com
pelling, deeply emotional ‘humanness’ 
—you will remember “ Boys Town” 
long after your last chuckle and its 
warm humour has faded—long after 
you have wiped your eyes of the 
tears that flowed so proudly when 
you thrilled to the tale of Father 
Flana^an^ the fighting ilriest and 
Whitey the tough kid.

Every parent should make it a 
date with their children to see “ Boys 
Town.”  Its lesson is well worth the 
time.

POST COM M ANDER

Miss Wynell McClure, student in 
Hardin4Simmons, Abilene, spent the 
week end here visiting with her 
mother, Mrs- Ann McClure and bro
ther, Oran, Jr., and friends o f the 
city.

County Court Dismissed
County Court finished work Thurs

day of last week and Court was ad
journed until the next regular term.

The last case tried was S. W. 
Hughes, vs. J. C. Dopson in which the 
jury turned in a decision in favor of 
the defendant.

The Court issued judgpnent in favor 
of the defendant. Hughes had pur
chased some of the old notes of the 
City National Bank and had entered 
suit for collection. The Plaintiff filed 
notice of appeal.

The first livestock sale to be held 
in Spur moved off with a bang Mon
day afternoon as bidders started with 
high prices and kept them going un
til every animal had gone through 
the ring. The sale was confined to 
cattle only and about 200 were pre
sented for bids wMth ver>' few cut
backs. Almost every animal was
sold at the highest price bid on it.

People began arriving Sunday af- outlined arrangements Armistice. Day

The Boyd M. Williams Post of 
American Legion held a meeting at 
the Scout Hall Thursday night to 
clear up final arrangements for the 
Armistice Day Program. Invitation.) 
have been extended to the ex-service 
men at Paducah and Paducah Post 
to take part in the parade and th; 
program. The parade is expected to 
form at the Comer of Burlington Av
enue and Sixth Street at the Citv 
Light Plant and all who expect to be 
in the parade are requested to be there 
at 9:30 o’clock in the morning, and 
the ranks will be moving by 9:45.

The schools at Dickens, Afton, Mc
Adoo, Roaring Springs, Girard and 
Paducah are invited to join in th» 
parade and fill in according to the

V -i- i

VIRGIL V. PARR
Who is executive manager for the 

Pitchfork Lnn ' :i:ul Cattle (^ompany 
was elected commander of the Boyd 
M, Williams F j nf American Le
gion October 27. Mr. Parr found the 
morale of the Post gieatly l un down, 
but with the cooperation of the mem- 
beiship, is building hack and the 
membeiship drive now on will more 
than reach its fiuota.

Under his leadership the local post 
has ai ranged f >r a iii-c .\i misticc 
Day Frog:am F'riday and "vi!’
have many guests that <iay from 
othei' points.

ternoon with cattle in trailers and 
remained over until the auction clos
ed Monday afternoon. Those who 
brought cattle to the sale were out 
nothing for the use of pens, and they 
could feed them at the sale bam as 
cheaply as anyw’here else. Hence, 
they came early in order to get ac
comodations for their stock.

About 1,000 people witnessed the 
sale Monday. The sales bam would 
accomodate about 'half the crow’d. 
Buyers came from Vernon, Plain- 
view, Clovis and many other points 
to bid on the cattle. There were 
plenty of buyers, and just a few 
people refused to accept the biJ 
placed on their stock.

Joe Draper served coffee, ham
burgers and other good eats during 
the sale.

Biadshaw and Ehresman, of Plain- 
view, were in charge of the sale and 
it was held at the stock barn of E. 
C. Mc.\rthur and Sons on Willard 
.Avenue. In speaking of the sale Mr 
Bradshaw said that he hoped to be 
able to gain the confidence o f people 
in this community until they would 
become sale minded. .Also, that th«y 
soon would le:drn t ‘'at .Spui* will fur- 

; nish as goo<l maikct foi- their livo- 
j stock as any other town and that 
j quality will count along with other 

features of .<<-llin,‘.r stock. One animab 
had a bid .-f Sb.OO per 100. hut it wa< 

|a finished animal, that was aboui l!"
r-ei'it.s r.h'̂ v'' th * regular market, 

j The next -ale will be held Frida''. 
N >V'‘ml or 18. ;’nd will be devoted la 

sale of luM'.'LS and mules.

Mere Subsidy 
Ciiecks Received

County Agent I.ane announced this 
week that anotlier block of subsidy 
checks had been received bringing 
the total number up to 713, The 
aggregate amount of money received 
by Dickens County farmers through 
subsidy payments to date is .$99,- 
810.85. There will be more checks 
as the approximte amount of sub
sidy payment to Dickens County 
farmers is $225,000.00.

American Legion 
Offers School Award

Mrs. C. B. Bell
Is Hit By Car

Mrs. C. B. Bell, who lives about 
two miles east of Spur, was hit and 
painfully injured by an automobile 
about seven o’clock  Saturday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Bell and two 
children were enroute home from 
Spur Saturday evening w’hen their 
car went dead between the two brid
ges at Duck Creek. It being just a 
short way home they pushed the car 
off the highway and started to walk 
the remainder of the distance and 
expected to get the car next morn
ing.

Mrs. Maggie Parks passed then 
and must have failed to see Mrs. 
Bell. Mr. Bell was hit by the car 
and dragged several feet. Mrs. 
Parks went to a nearby home and 
phoned for help and while gone, 
anothe car came by and brought Mrs. 
Bell to the sanitarium where she 
was treated. Mrs. Parks returned to 
the sanitarium to learn how badly 
Mrs. Bell was injured.

The Ameiican Legion Schr»<> 
-Awar<l will be made to the boy and 
girl graduating from thei Seventh 
Grade, who shall receive the highest 
total percentage on .the following 
basis:

1. Honor—Strength and stability 
of character; high standard of con
duct; keen sense of what is right; 
adherence to tnit;h and conscience 
and devotion to duty and practice of 
clean speech, 20 '; .

2. Courage— Bravery in the face 
of opposition and danger, and grit, 
to stand up for the right and do one’.> 
duty, 2 0 ' .̂

3. Scholarship—Scholastic attain 
ment; evidence of industry and ap
plication in study, 20'~;.

4. Leadership—Ability to lead an 1 
to accomplish through group action, 
2 0 ';.

5. Service— Kindliness, unselfish_ 
ness, fellowship, rfMteqtion o f the 
weak and promotion of the interests 
and w'elfare o f  asisociates without 
hope of personal reward, 20v’c.

TKe American Legion meets every 
first Thursday in each month at the 
Boy Scout Hall, they extend to every 
ex-service man an inritation to meei 
with them.

Mrs. S. B. Scott, o f the Kalgary 
community, was here attending 
Trades Day Monday.

in Spur is also Paducah Day, as Pa
ducah and Spur play their conference 
game of football at the Charles A. 
Jones Memorial Stadium tomorrow 
afternoon.

The following is the order of the 
parade and the program:

I. PARADE
1. Legion Color Guard.
2. Spur High School Band.
3. American Legionnaires and

Veterans of other wars.
4. Boy Scouts.
5. Rotary Club.
6. Young Men’s Business Club.
7. Pep Squad.
8. Floats Or decorated cars.
9. School Children.

II. PROGRAM
1. “ America” _Band and Audienco
2. Invocation __ Geo. S. Link, Sr.
3. M u s ic_____ - Band
4. Our F la g ________ R. C. Brown
5. “ My Buddy”
6. Address _ Durward H. Bradley
7. Natonal Anthem ------ Ban*!
8. Taps.
The parade will break ranks at the 

Hilltop Station and those in cars may 
continue on around to the north 
gate, and those on foot may go across 
the hill to the stadium. The program 
will he lendered at the stadium plat
form.

R. Brown will be in charge of 
the paiadc.

i.rn' * .-'wis v r»s ;̂ nr)ointcMl ■ ) 
look after the disal)led Buddies.

Mis. 1>. A. Wilson and Mrs. J. K. 
Fc T-y will he in oharge of t.ie Po!)- 
jiy sale, ai'd that tai'ts l-^day. So 
got ready for ii.

W- R. Weaver and L. E. Lee were 
appointed to .̂ leo that all ari’ang-*- 
ments at the stadium are made and 
a louii speaker secured.

.ludge Duiward Bradley, of Luo- 
’•toek. will make the 
<lress.

Everybody ii^lnvited to be present 
and bring your dinner or secure your 
lunch at the cafes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S- Lambert, o f the 
Wichita community, were among the 
shoppers and visitors here Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Sizemore of the Croton 
community was a business visitor 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C- B. Lane, of Fo'-t 
Worth, arrived in Spur the past week*  ̂
to make their home. Mr. Lane will 
be an employee of the Clover Farm 
Store.

SOME WEED
A. B. (Shorty) Hogan made the 

statement this week that he has an 
Okra stalk on his farm that measures 
11 feet, five inches tall. It is evident 
that if Shorty secures the top pod 
of Okra from this stalk he will need 
a good long step-ladder. The farm 
is located 9 and one-half miles north
west of Spur.

t------------------------------------------------------ N
HOME TOWN PHILOSOPHY
M. G. Golding—When you lose 

your sense of humor, get a job 
runnng an elevator, because your 
life will be a series of UPS and 
DOWNS anyway!

Bill Simpson—I spend half of 
the time attending to my own busi
ness and I let the other fellow's 
business alone.

C. V. Allen— He who carries his 
sunshine with him on the journey 
of life has learned the master- 
secret of triumphant living.
Nona— When the sun in the skies 
of our world is blotted out by the 
clouds of fear, pessimism, worry 
and despair, we must depend upon 
the sun within ourselves. Happi
ness is an inner state. We must 
generate our own sunshine. We 
must carry it with us wherever we 
go to light the way through the 
darkness of defeat, to burn down 
obstacles, and to kindle the fire oi 
victory.
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Officers Elected
At Soldier Mound

P. T. A . Is Thankful McAcIoo Ag. Student 
Gets District Job

An election of officers for the com
ing year was held by the Soldier 

^Mound Demonstration Club, with Mrs. 
Mrs. Floyd Barnett, president, pre
siding, at the home of Mrs. I. S. Ab
ernathy Thursday, November 31.

The Parent-Teacher Assocation oT 
the East Ward School feel grateful 
to Mrs. Ella R. Mller for the dona-

Gwinr Hickmarr, Senior Agicultur- 
al student in the Mc.A.doo school re- 

tion of a stove to be used in the school cently was elected vice president of 
lunch room. The stove added great- the Crosbyton District of Future 
ly to the equipment and was needed Farmers of America, Gwinn was 
very much at the lunch room. Chapter Farm Watchdog last year

The schoo’ lunch room is getting [ in the local Chapter. The Crosbyton

Bulldogs Battle 
Longhorns To Tie

B Y  M O R R I S  L A I N E
For four hair-raising quarters that

kept 4,000 howling fans in suspense,

To Have Armistice
Day Supper Friday

Rev'. C. W. Henderson, colored, an-

Haskell Relative
Passed Away

Mrs. J. M. Foster received a mes-
nounced this w'eek that an Armistice i sage Tuesday morning that her bro-

were 
the annual cluband made for 

Christmas party.
A delightful refreshment plate 

consisting of pineapple marlow and 
angel food cake was served to Mes- 
dames W. E. Ballard, Floyd Barnett, 
V. L. Graves, Elma Woods, Elzie 
Armstrong, W. H. Condron, John

After the election and general busi-1 , „ , . , , . . i • u,. u, j. j  along fine and will be kept going , Disti ict is m.ade up of eight schoolsness session, plans were discussed , , , - , , . . . j ithrough tno cooperation of the peo- ! this year instead ol seven as last
pie in various way's similar to that  ̂ year. Crosbyton, Spur, Lorenzo,
given by Mrs. Miller. We thank' Ralls, .Afton, Floydada, Lockney, and
Mrs. Miller and other for their ! McAdoo. Lockney school added a
splendid cooperation. ' department of agriculture this year

— By The President, for the first time. Each school in
_________________  I the district has one district officer.

Last year the Crosbyton District

Day supper would be enjoyed Fi*i- 
day evening by the ex-Xegro soldiers 

Spur High’5= game Bulldogs batacd j County, and some of the
a scrappy Flomot machine to a 26 elderly people. Kev. Henderson is

Bush Mayfield, of San Antonio,
Bachman, Ollie Hindman, Paul Loe, who has been visiting with relatives 
with Mrs. Ott Denson and Mr.:
Hughie Duncan, new members.

Mrs. W. C. Pressley and son, W. 
C., o f Temple, Oklahoma, are in Spur 
this week looking after business in
terests here and visiting with friends*

led all other districts in Area 1 in 
and friends in Kent" County, spent; activities, and it is hoped we
Saturday in Spur. '

to 26 deadlock here Friday. Both 
elevens were undefeated in conference 
4-B and w’ith no pre-game agrecmeiu 
as to first downs and penetrations the 
game stands as a tie, half-game won, 
half-game lost.

The Spur machine held a statistic- 
cal advantage over the Longhorns, 
with six penetrations to three; and 
21 first downs to nine. Yardage 
gained showed Spur superior, 501 
vards to 347.

Mrs. Nell Weir, of the Farm Secur 
ity office of Wichita Falls, spent sev
eral days here in interest of the local 
office.

Flomot got off tc a fine start when 
at the end of tbe year. The district, scored two touchdowns in four 
held iis first meeting in w'hich the I ^^inutes. The Ixinghoms kicked to

Spur and on the first play from scrim-

F R O

o

boys had part at Crosbyton, Novem
ber 5. The meeting was made up of 
an officers’ training school, and plans 
for the year discussed by the repre
sentatives of the various schools.

N. V. Cypert, who was in McAdoo’s 
FFA Chapter delegate to the nation
al convention in Kansas City this 
year, made a very interesting talk

mage intercepted a pass and swept 
to the seven-yard line. Spur, at
tempting a hide out pass on the first 
play saw Brown leap high to take 
the oval from Pres Powell and ad
vance the ball to scoring position. 
Then Amonette, big gun of the Mot
ley County aggregation, ran over

;n asscMtibly last week about the trip, y q̂j. first touchdowm. Gil
He certainly saw a lot of things of 
FFA Boys, among which were the 
all grand champions of the American 
Royal Livestock Show.

Cypert brought back large pictures 
of each of the grand champions and 
presented them to the McAdoo Chap
ter. “ Texas continues to feed good 
calves, especially Mason County,”  Cy
pert said.

— Eugene Erowlow, Reporter.

pastor of the Lake Side Baptise 
Church, and said that he had a broth
er who was a soldier, and he felt that 
the ex-serv'ice boys should be remem
bered by his people.

There will be an Armistice pro
gram rendered after the supper. Rev. 
Henderson said he had a special read
ing which he wanted to give that 
evening.

In liis work he stated tha't he 
wanted to help his people to live 
moie noble lives and to understand 
that humanity expects something of 
his race. He .said that everybody 
has a responsibility to society and 
he wants the Negro race to assume 
their share of that responsibility anil 
try to help the world to be better.

thcr-in-law, Y. L. Thomason of Hask
ell, had passed away Monday night. 
Mr. Thomason had suffered a slight 
paralytic stroke about Christmas and 
had gradually grown worse. The 
past month he had 'been unable to 
be up any.

Mrs. Fo.ster left Tuesday morning 
for Haskell to attend the funeral 
which was held Tuesday afternoon. 
Interment followed in a Haskell 
cemetery.

Will McKenzie, Jayton banker, was 
is Spur Monday, greeting friends and 
transacting business-

Mrs. J. C. McNeill, of the Almo 
Stock Farm, was among the crowd 
of shoppers and visitors here Mon- 

■ |day.

j !

M AT
and

NITE

Saturday 
November 12

PALACE
Plus

*The Lone Ranger’ 
and Comedy 

Cartoon

’i 'My, V ' '

Floyd Owens Is
Buried at Jayton

Funeral services for Floyd L. 
Owens were conducted at Jayton la'st 
Wednesday. Rev. J. E. Shubart, 

' pastor of the M. E. Church at Jay
ton. conducted the services. Mr. 
Owens died in a Lubbock hospital 
Tuesday evening and the body was 
conveyed to Jayton by a Ward h'uner- 
al Home ambulance- Interment was 
in Jayton cementary with Ward 
Funeral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Owens was born in Houston 
County, May 14, 1911, and was 27 
years of age last May. He was con
verted in 1925 and became affiliated 
with the Methodist Church at Golden 
Pond. He exhibited a very lovable 
disposition and had a gieat number 
of friends.

He is survived by his father, Wal
ter Owens of Girard; three brothers: 
Dutch, Ledell and Weldon; and two 
sisters. Miss Beulah Mae Owens and 
Mrs. Lois Owens Beadle. . His mother 
had preceded him in death.

y

M C T i O H  P I C T U R E S  A R E  Y O U R  /

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Vardiman 
and Mrs- Beverly Vardiman and chil
dren, of Clairemont, were among the 
shoppers and visitors in Spur Sat
urday.

M !  ★
“ Boys Town” . . .haven for the underworld’s “ boys born to be hung”
. . . reveals for the first time the true-life story of the amazing 
man who rules it and the toughest kid who ever invaded it for 
safety . . . and trouble!

SPENHR T1 IJICKEY RODNEY
/

I

It 1m my ulnc r̂v hope that every 
man, aonutn, boy and Kiel 
Diekena (’onnty may have the prlv- 
ilece af le^nij the »how “ BoyH 
Town** that la to he at the Faiaco 
Theatre m m o .

AI.TON B. rnAPMAN, 
lMatri(*t •lodgt.

It i« fine hi know that yon have 
billed I'or the Falare Theatre the 
wonderful picture, “ Boya Town.”  
I had an opportunity to »ec thia 
picture :t aliort time back and 
conaider it the beat , icture R have 
ever j«en.

R. K. Diekaoi:,
Experimental Station.

I am loo^inx forward to seeiiie 
yonr cominx picture, *‘B«ya Town.”  
Knowinx that thia picture deala 
with delinquent Imya, I wiali tliat 
every peraon in thia county could 
aee the picture and learn the lea- 
■on it tenebea.

MARSH %LT. FORMBY, 
County Judee.

THREE
D AYS

THREE
D AYS

SU N D A Y-M O N D A Y-TU E SD A Y  
Novembr 13th—14tb—15th

MID-NITE PREVIEW SATU RDAY NIGHT

bert converted.
Fans had hardly settled in their 

seats before Flomot had scored again 
W. Gilbert, end, had taken Brown’s 
pass and almost broke away for a 
score, he was stopped on the three- 
yard line. From there Amonette 
bucked to a .second counter. Attempt 
at goal was wMde.

Playing viciously the Spurs took 
the next kick-off and marched down 
the field to score. Hurst caught the 
F'lomoters flat-footed and ran 32 
yards to score. Ousley took out th»? 
last Flomot defensive man with a 
resounding Hock. Hal^.l»ion’s kiick 
for extra point was down the mil- 
.!!s and the .score stood. Flomot !•>, 
Spur 7.

Still trailing, the locals hacke i 
away at the Flomot line with Wilhoit, 
Hurst, and Haralson, picking up 
yardage with regularity. Hurst scor
ed after reeling otf 13 yards and dis
playing plenty of broken field art
istic woik. Haralson’s kick was wide.
F ore Flomot 13, Spuf 1-3. Tlien 
with the half growing short in miji- 
utes, and some of the Spur r«gulars 
out of the game to rest up for the 
second period drive, Amonette took 
a kickoff and sprinted 80 yards for 
a score. Attempt at goal was block
ed. But Spur was not to be denied 
and Willhoit put things even again 
by tackling Amonette viciously and 
retrieving the ball in the air, and 
raced with the fumble to another 
touchdown. He ran 28 yards for the 
score. Haralson’s kick w'as no good 
and the half ended with both clubs 
19 points all.

Back at each other’s throats fol
lowing the half rest period. Flomot 
wasted no time in putting on an 80 
yard drive for a score. With Brown 
and Amonette toting the mail the 
drive was climaxed when Amonette 
drove over 5 yards for the touch
down. Brown’s kick at goal was 
good. Spur 19, Flomot 26.

Fighting like demons Wadzeek’*- 
boy.s tied up the ball game with a 
drive of t^eir own down to the five- 
yard stripe. Two attempts by Wil
hoit failed and then the big full
back, who played a superb game all 
afternoon, plunged over for a count
er. Haralson, cooly, booted the ty
ing point from placement.

Spur was desperaiely thieatening 
another counter when the gun sound- 
t(l the end of tbe game. Several 
passes went for naught as the tired 
Flomot defense rose to unexpected 
heights to bat down the aerials and ' 
to intercept one, halting the Bulldog j 
drive.

To a man the Bulldog team stood 
out on defense and otfense. Wilhait 
1 ippe<l the h’ lomot line to shreds and 
little Charlie Hurst wouldn’t quit on 
beautiful reverses that netted two 
scores. .That grand little quarter- 
cack Bill Haralson played like a col
lege back and his tying kick was 
was a dramtic climax to his day’s 
work. Press Powell and Culbert 
blocked and tackled all over the 
stadium, as did Bingham, Powell, and 
York. Jeff smart, who intercepted 
one pass, was a demon on the de
fense. And all disti ict pickers need
ed only to watch Hanfords Ousley 
work at his guard post, to label him 
as already “ made.”

Of course the Flomot eleven was 
more or less a “ one-man” .show of 
Amonette. And what a show he was. 
The red-head w’as teirific. He took 
an awful poundng from the hard 
tackling Spurs but was good enougn 
to score all his team’s counters.

All in all it was a thrilling en
counter and patrons got double their 
money’s worth fiom the game that 
probably will give tb̂ e district 
championship to Lockney. Flomot 
got the breaks. Spur furnished the 
thrills- Amonette heaped gloiy on 
his curly red head but little Charlie

Hurst ran them ragged with his re
verses. The game may be played 
again in the minds o f blue and gold 
supporters but Wie contend if the 
game were actually played again it 
would be a Spur victory.

GAME AT A GLANCE:
First downs: Spur 21, Flomot 9; 

yards gained rushing: Spur 486, 
Flomot 302; yards gained passing: 
Spur 15, Flomot 45; passes complet
ed: Spur 1, Flomot 3; penalties: 
Spur, 3 for 25 yards; Flomot, 3 for 
35 yards.

The line-ups: (Spur) P. Powell, 
ta.kles; Ousley, Murphy, guards; 
Culbci'i, ends; Bingham, J. Powell, 
Smart, center; Haralson, quarter; C. 
Hurst, Garner, halfbacks; Wilhxoit, 
lulfoack. (Flomot) W. Gilbert, 
Standefer, ends; J. .Martin, F. .Mar
tin, tackles; L. Gilbert, Jacob-, 
guards; Walter.*, center; Brown, 
quarter; Amonette, Piitehett, half- 
aacks; Marlin, fuUbaC'.k. Sub.stitu- 
lions: (Sjiur) Morrison, fu’ lback; .A.. 
Hurst, guard; .Sparks, quarterbael:; 
Voik, tackle. (Fiomot) Rhea. end. 
Oflicials: Hilliard, Plainview, referee; 
^lule Davis, Lubbock, linesman; Ed 
McKeever, Tech, field judge-

.Vi o\
J'’ -

A C  A N D  DC SET

M I D G E T
R A D I O

Complete

A  sm all portab le  set 
operating  ac or  dc. 
F ine tone w ith short 
w ave. A n  ideal g ift.

G R U B E N
Radio iand 

Appliance Store
Phone 234

$10.00 to  $2S0.00
Cash Awards Given Away

Trade With Your CO-OWNER STORE 
Member and ask for your Free Cash 

Dividend Tickets. They cost you 
Nothing. Come to our store and 

receive full information

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND 
ROYAL CASH DIVIDEND

M ONEY TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  
ABSOLUTELY FREE

A lw «y , Trade W ith Your Co-Owner Store Member

HOLLIS ATKEISON 
CLOVER FARM STORE

SPUR, T E X A S
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Commissioner McDonald Explains 
Domestic Allotment Plan To

Crosby County Farmers
Hon. James E. McDonald, Commis

sioner of Agriculture of Texas,
spoke to a grood audience of farmers, 
business and professional men in the 
Court House at Crosbyton Tuesday 
of last week. He stated that the 
Domestic Allotment plan whicn he 
favored over the present program, 
was greatly misunderstood, and- he 
believed when once the good farmers

It*a made by the 
world’s largest tire 
m anu factu rer !
Just the buy you’ve 
been looking for to put an 
end to your tire worries . . . 
you’ll be safer on wet, slip
pery roads with the ' new 
Marathon. Get Marathon 
today. It’s a bargain! ’ ’Life
time Guarantee.”

PRICED WAY DOWN

|10 ’D-’aCARS
430-21

CARS
4.75-19

n il CARS
835-17

8009YEAR
TRUCK
TIRES

O L e t ns help  you  select the 
right Goodyear Truck Tire to fit 
your Jiauling need. A  slight 
change of size or t3rpe can mean 
dollars in your pocket I Come in 
— n̂o obligation.

Allen Auto Supply
SPUR, TEXAS

of our country once inquired into 
it, that they would be more favoi-- 
able to it.

He stated that the present pro
gram did not carry out the five ob
jectives that President Roosevelt out
lined when he was inaugurated. He 
said those five major objectives 
were: Production Control, Crop In
surance, Ever Abundant Supplies, 
Soil Conservation, and Parity Prices. 
Mr. McDonald stated the present pro
gram was greatly falling short on 
the last mentioned, it places farmers 
under restrictions and takes his lib
erty of production away from him. 
He said those five objectives were 
sound and desiratle in 1933, and are 
still sound and desirable today.

He then explained the Î Hrmestic 
Allotment would grant to cotton and 
wheat farmers a just just and equit
able shore of production which would 
be protected under a subsidy, or 
tariff, just as other industries are 
protected on the American markets, 
and then if any farmer wanted to 
go farther and produce more than 
that amount, that he w’ould be fre 
to sell on the open market, place it 
in warehouses, or do as he pleased 
with it. He stated that each cotton 
farmer would be able to sell his al
lotted amount on a parity price basis 
which would make the producer’s dol
lar buy in proportion to the manu
facturer’s dollar. The street price 
of cotton together with the subsidy 
paid would bring the alloted cotton 
up to a parity price which is around 
16 cents under present conditions. He 
stated under the present prog^*am 
the farmer never can hope to receive 
a parity price on his cotton, and he 
suffers too many restrictions in other 
ways.

• He stated that under the Domes
tic Allotment plan every farmer 
would be left to his own judgment 
how much he should produce in ex
cess of his allotment for the foreign 
markets, and the maintenance of the 
foreign markets is of vital import
ance to our nation.

Continuing he said.
“ The Domestic Allotment Plan 

w’ould have the support of a price 
structure which is essential and no 
farmer would be expected to pro
duce cotton and wheat in excess of 
his allotment unless he could get the 
cost of production or a satisfactory 
profit on his excess production. No 
farmer would be foolish enough to 
dissipate the money he received 
through parity prices on his domestic 
allotment to take care of losses in 
production for foreign markets.

“ The farmer being made inde
pendent through parity prices on his 
domestic allotment would not, through 
excess production, mine the soil and 
ship it abroad unless he could get 
value received.

“ The Domestic Allotment Plan 
would not subsidize exports in viola
tion of the Johnson Anti-Dumping 
Law', neither would it give room for 
retaliations fronv other nations, as 
the subsidy would be only on that

READ THE STAR-TELEGRAM
And Get The Latest News

Daily and Sunday___________________$7.45
Daily, except Sunday________________ $6.45

A T  THE TIMES OFFICE
Special rate with The Times. Also, special rate to schools, 
teachers and ministers. New subscribers get the Star- 
Telegram FREE the remainder of November. See

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

TO THE GENERAL PUBUC. . .
W e Have Opened Up A

USED C A R  LOT
A t Dickens with a line of good, clean used cars

worth the money
\

1— 1937, V -8  Deluxe Two D o o r ___________________ $4.95
1 -^ 1 937 , Chevrolet Town S ed a n ___________________ $4.95
1— 1937, Pljrmouth Seda*'— ^Radio_______________ $495.00
1— 1936, V -8 , 2-Door T ru -’ : ________________ ^___ $365.00
1— 1936, Chevrolet Town Sedan—________________$395.00
1— 1934, Dodge Sedan--------------------------------------------$265.00
1— 1934, Chevrolet C oach________________________$255.00

THESE CARS ARE EXTRA CLEAN AN D  W ILL PLEASE 
YO U —^ M E  MODEL A  FORDS— BE SURE TO  

SEE THESE CARS BEFORE BUYING

G. L  JENNINGS MOTOR COMPANY
THE Y . DICKENS, TE X A S

part of the farmer’s crop domestical
ly consumed just as the subsidies ap
ply to manufactured things consumed 
at home. The amount going into for
eign markets w’ould \;e on world 
market prices which could in no man
ner offend foreign nations and bring 
about retaliations.

“ The Domestic Allotment Plan 
would create an incentive to increase 
domestic consumption, because after 
all, the greatest known potential mar
ket for cotton is the cotton farmer 
himself. Few cotton farmers who 
actually grow' cotton have an abund
ant supply of cotton clothing and cot
ton supplies for their families and 
homes.

“ With parity prices for cotton, I 
firmly believe that within a few' years 
the American people w’ould be £ons- j 
uming ten to twelve million bales of J 
cotton annually, and the consumption 
of this amout of cotton and the farm
er left free to fight for foreign mar
kets, W’ould give such prosperity, hap
piness and purchasing power to the 
South that there would be general. 
employment and prosperity througii- 1  
out the nation, |

“ The Domestic Allotment Plan ' 
W’ould carry out the Crop In.su’ ancej 
and Ever Normal Granary ideas in 
a practical manner. Each farm er, 
as soon as possible w’ould buibl up a
eserve to carry at all times so in 

case of crop failure he would have 
the production of his farm to apply 
on his annual quota, therc'y afford
ing him crop insurance. In carrying 
reserves for crop insurance the Ever 
Normal Granary idea w’ould be met 
in a pratical manner.

“ Evx’ryone agrees with the ever 
normal granary idea. It is the dutv 
and desire of the farmer to produce 
an abundance for the consuming 
public, but few agree that the farmer 
should turn his supplies over to a 
Government Agency to be handled 
and disposed of. It is not the func
tion of the Government, as Govern
ment, to carry agricultural supplies 
but it is the duty of our Government 
to create an incentive and make It 
practical for farmers to carry 
reserves, or ever normal granaries,

“ Climatic conditions largely deter
mine yields of agricultural crops and 
in years of abundance farmers could 
build up reserves and make big crops 
a blessing instead of disastrously low 
prices.

“ The Domestic Allotment Plan 
would provide a means by which the 
farmer could repay the Government 
every dime he has borrowed on the 
more than seven million bales of cot
ton now under government loan, as 
it could provide that not less than 
25 per cent of government loan cot
ton should be applied annually on the 
American quota at the parity price. 
Thus enabling the farmer to repay 
his loan and receive a further re
turn on his cotton.

Illistration:
“ The faijmer having his allotment 

of twenty bales and having eight 
bales under government loan, would 
take ‘wo bales of loan cotton, w’hich 
is 25 per cent of his eight bales loan 
cott in. t igottcr wi his eighteen 
Ivih's of new cotton making iwonlv 

allonient .soiling at parity
price.

In mv opinion, the most impcri- 
tive thing before the .American people 
today is the adoption and wise ail- 
ministration of the Domestic Allot
ment Plan for agriculture. It would 
make possible the maximum exchange 
of the products of farm and factory: 
the maximum employment on the 
farm, in the factory and in commerce.
It would provide a means for idle 
men and idle acres to get together 
in production, and after all w’e get 
wealth and happiness through pro
duction. The idea that we can have 
prosperity through a policy of scar
city is contrary to the economics that 
you and I were taught when w’e were 
boys and girls.

It is the time for clear thinking 
and constructive endeavors and it i** 
apparent that the present Federal 
agricultural program has failed and 
will continue to fail, and I, as a Tex
as farmer and as Texas Commissioner 
of Agriculture, urge the repeal of 
the present agricultural statute and 
the adoption by Congress of the 
Domestic Allotment Plan. I firmly 
believe that the Domestic Allotment 
Plan is by far the best plan for agri
culture that has yet been presented.

“The Domestic Allotment Plan 
would give the farmer an effective 
offset to the tariff 'burdens end 
leave him as the manufacturer is, 
free to contend for foreign markets.”

Robert Wade, editor of the Turkey 
Enterprise, was in Spur Friday, to 
attend the Flomot-Spur Football 
game.

Misses Rita Mecom and Era Belle 
Hogan, spent the week end in Stan
ford, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Estes.

A rm istice
D ay

O ur Store 
W ill Be 
C losed

Place To Trade

SPUR, TEXAS
‘ rhe Store Of Little Profit''

A rm istice
D ay

Our Store 
W ill Be 
C losed
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E V E R Y  C O A T  
A F A S H I O N  

L E A D E R !

Xov;*s timo to save 
a yoinijr foi’tune on your 
luxury Winter Coat! 
Styles are this season’s 
MOST IMPORTANT—  
with rich fur.s used lav
ishly in the newest 
ways! All top quality 
coats offering y o u 
MORE value, MORE 
style for LEiSS money! 
Buy you Winter Coat 
NOW . . . enjoy it for 
the holidays at enjoy
able savings!

$5.95
Up to

$49.95
Just arrived by express in their new tissue wrappers

S P R I N G  T O P P E R S
FOOTBALL COLORS 
New 36-inch length

$9.95
Mrs. Nettie Littlefield District Clerk 
o f Dickens, was in Spur Monday visiting with relatives and friends 
visiting and attending to business. bore the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orwin Lambert and | Mrs. Frazier Smallwood, o f Dallas, 
little daughter, o f Shallowater, were I spent the week end here visiting with

her mother, Mrs. Stella Winston, of
the Farm Security Office.

Mrs. R. M. Slack, of the White 
River community, was attending to 
business and shopping with Spur mer
chants, Saturday.

i
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends 

'fo r  the kind deeds and words of 
sympathy and also for the lovely 
floral offerings during the sickness 

!o f our wife and daughter and death 
o f  our darling baby.

' May the blessings of God rest on 
each of you. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs- V. J. Campbell 

Mr. O. P. Flores 
Vetal Flores

The trig tailored paiama is pop
ular Lazy Lizzie .. in gay com
binations of Bovary Rose and 
Wine, Sunset Blue and Wine, 
Dusty Pink and London Blue or 
solid pastels Over it you'll wear 
— La zy  Lounge, slim tailored  
robe, in Pastel Pink or Blue, also 
London Blue or Wine Poioma 
or robe of Rayon Crepe Logere, 
a Borbizon fabric that wears and 
washes beautifully' Sizes 12 to 
‘20. Also size 40  Each *4.00

Henry Alexander 
& Company

Me Adoo H. D. C.
Hold Fair Nov. 18

Of special interest to the people of 
the McAdoo community is the Mc- 
Adoo Fair, sponsored by the mem
bers of the Home Demonstration 
Club, November 18. The Home De
monstration Club, with the splendid 
cooperation of the McAdoo mer
chants and the high school, will set 
up educational demonstrations which 
will be in progress from ^Cn ©’Clock 
A. M. to five P. M. Friday, Nov. 18, 
and everyone is invited ,to  participate 
in the affair.

The various demonstrations will be 
placed in different stores in McAdoo 
with members of the Home Demons
tration Club in charge of the ex
hibits. The merchants of McAdoo 
are not only making room for these 
demonstrations but are also offering 
special prices on their ^ares that 
day.

A display of Christmas gifts that 
can be made at home will be in 
charge of Mrs. Walter Grist in the 
Drug Store- A display and training 
school on making hooked rugs and 
?andlewick bedspreads will be in pro- 
gress in the McAdoo Mercantile. Mi >. 
R. R. Wooten will have charge of the 
hobked rug demonstration, while Mrs. 
O. L. Holmes and Mrs. Nola Woolley 
will conduct the work on the bed
spreads.

An exhibit of all the various kinds 
of yeast breads and sweet rolls will 
be set up at Barker’s store, with 
Mrs. H. U. Butts and Mrs. C. A. Al
len in charge.

A school lunch exhibit will be 
shoAvn at Eldredge’s store, with Mrs. 
Price Brownlow in charge.

A special feature of the Fair wid 
be a meat cutting demonstration in 
McLaughlin’s store, with Mr. Walter 
Grist, Vocational Agriculture teach
er, and Mr. Grady Lane, County 
Agent, in charge. Displays of meat 
storage suggestions will also be 
shown.

Make your plans now to attend the 
McAdoo Fair, Nov. 18. Meet your 
friends there and study the demons
tration you are most interested in-

Highway Club Has j Home-Making 
P r o g r a m  On i Teachers And 

Handy Kitchens Pupils Meet
“There should be three centers in 

every kitchen. A preparation-cenUlt*, 
where you should have every thing 
needed to prepare a meal for cooking; 
then the cooking center, which con
sists of the stove and necessary pots 
and pans, and last is the cleaning 
center.* This also should be just as con
venient as the other two,’’ said Miss 
Jban 'Day, Home Demonstration 
Agent| in a talk on convenient kit
chens to* the Home Demonstration 
Club last Thursday at the honve of 
Mrs. Luther Denson.

She also said, “ Kitchens should be 
a “ U” shape i*ather than .square, foi 
the best arrangement of large equip
ment.”

The Highway Club will meet again 
Nov. 10 to elect officers for 1939, and 
to plan the Christmas progiam.

Patton Springs
To Hold Carnival

The Patton Springs school children 
will conduct a carnival in the school 
auditorium Friday night, November 
11, .starting at about 7:00 ©’Clock. 
This is a community event by the 
school and the proceeds wnll be used 
to buy the large instruments for the 
school band which is being organized. 
The Patton Springs school has about 
18 or 20 pupils who have volunteered 
to try out for a school band and they 
have about all the instruments except 
the large Tuba and po.ssibly one o. 
two others.

The carnival Friday night will fea
ture an amateur piogra’m. woxing 
matches, a picture show, a w'neel of 
foitune, fishing pond, cake walk, na ! 
driving game, chunking the chump, 
bean jug game, mouse game, shooting 
gallery, Gypsy foi tune telling, an i 
“ a booth for men only.”

The school will sell soda water, pop 
corn, candy, peanuts, and hamburgers. 
You can really buy your supper at 
the school.

Teachers and pup’.iS in ihe Home- 
^laking Departments of school.' in 
approximately 35 counties, were in 
convention at S^ur Saturday, The 
territory involved included all of 
Area No. 2 with Miss Esther Soren
sen as State Supervisor. The region 
involved extends from the New Mex
ico line east to Jack County and from 
Plainview south to the Texas & Pa- 
iHfic railroad.

The Artaban Club of Spur served 
ak ho.st to the convention. The meet- 
in was held in the auditorium of the 
First Methodist Church and registra
tion began at ten ©’Clock. Addresses 
of welcome were made by iSupt. O. 
C. Thomas, Miss Winifred Lee of the 
Artaban Chapter and Harold Taylor 
of the Spur Chapter FFA.

A program was rendeied from 
10:30 until 11:05 by members of dif
ferent schools, and then a thirty 
minute session of business was con
ducted with the Area Sponsor in 
charge. This included the election of 
officers for the ensuing term: These 
were:

President, Miss Winifred Lee, of 
Spur; Vice president, Miss France.! 
Norman of Rule; Reporter, Miss 
Doris Dillihay of Vernon; Parliment- 
arian, Miss Clarice Rush of Lubbock; 
Area Sponsor, Miss Ethel Green of 
Spur-

Seymour was selected as the next 
meeting which will be Saturday, 
.March L 1939. The officers above 
named will be in charge of the next 
meeting.

There was a jiicnic lunch served at 
Swen.<on Park between 12:00 ani 
: ;0() o’clock and a very enjoyable 
lay period followed under the dir<v- 

tion of Mr.s. K. E. Dickson and Miss 
Edith Caveness. Further meetings 
wore held at the First Methodist 
( hurch, and the day closed with tin 
open house in the Home-Making De- 
nartimiit at the Spur High School.

Fifty teachers and 265 pupils le-

AFTON .METHODIST CHURCH

Flugene L. Naugle, Pastor 
I shall be very happy to greet each 

and every member of this church 
next Sunday. May I have this plea.s- 
ure ?

Sunday School __  10 .\. M.
Preaching, 11 A. M. and 7:15 P.M. 1 
A boy was walking with his father' 

along a lonely road at night, carry
ing a lantern. He told his father 
he was afraid, because the lantern 
showed such a little way ahead. Th,* 
father answered. “ That is so, but 
if you walk straight on you will find 
that the light will reach to the end 
of t'he journey.” God often gives us 
light for only a little w'ay ahead, but 
he always gives at least that, and 
so he always gives us light enough 
for the whole journey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Milam, of the 
Whittacre-Milam V’ariety Store, left 
Wednesday for Dallas, where they
will buy holiday merchandise for 
their store.

E. Dobkins, owner of the Dobkins 
Gin at Glenn, was in Spur the last 
of the week transacting business.

Puzzle

J •€>

AFl'ON METHODIST CHURCH

Eugene L. Naugle, pastor 
Our Conference year will soon 

come to an end- During the year 
just closing the church has done some 
good work and is in a fine way to 
make a full report on every financial 
asking. The pastor and the stewards 
are going to be very  ̂ busy. Will you 
not help in this work be seeing them 
and thus lighten'the load?

There are people w’hose lives are 
benedictions wherever they go. There 
i.s an old legend which tells of the 
visits of a fair goddess to ancient 
Greece. It says that the people al
ways knew when she had been there, 

i although no eye saw her, by the 
! blessing.-s she left behind, .̂ ^̂he wou'd 
! pause before a lightning-blacked tree 

and the tree would be covered with 
beautiful vines, .She would sit down 

■ to rest upon a decay<*d log, and the 
' decay would be hidden under lovidv 
j moss. When she ste[)ped on the mud

dy shores of the sea. violets would 
spring up in her tracks. This i> 

 ̂ only a legend, hut it iliustiates the 
influenci* of a life in which the f*-uit>

I of the Spirit have full and rich 
 ̂ growth.

How To Make 
Xmas Presents

The big event of the evening will . , . . . ., 'gi-..t reu with a number failing to le-be the election and crowning of the |
carnival queen. Each room will have

A display of Christmas Gifts that 
can be made at home without much 
expense will feature Open House! 
Day in the new office of the Home 
Demonstration Agent, Saturday, 
November 12, from one to five P. M. 
This collection of gift suggestions 
have all been ma«le from materials on 
hand or from inexpensive purchases, 
and thtf^display presents some new 
ideas for planning ahead for Christ
mas gifts. All women and girls who 
like to make their own gifts are cor
dially invited to come and see these l 
ideas.

The new office of the Home Agent 
is located in the building originally 
known as the Bryant-Link furniture 
store. Office hours of the agent are 
Mondays from 8 to 12 A- M., and 
Saturdays from 8 to 4.

a (lueen candidate, maJving twelve
girl.s to select from, and the gue.st.s

•

will have the jnivilege of selecting 
the cainival queen from the twelve 
room queen.s. Each vote will be a

gister. There we e 16 schon!.< re!'-’‘ ‘ 
.-euted at the meeting as follows:

M unday, Lubbock Junior High. 
New Deal, Lubbock Senior High. 
Lubbock Friendship, Levelland, Ver
non. We.st Vernon, Ralls, Harrold. 
Olton, Seagrave, Luedeis. Rola?i.

-Judge L. A. W'icks, of Hall', wa
in Spur W (‘dnesday, attending ■!; 
jn ofi-s.sinnal business.

penny and you can vote your limit. .  ̂ i u  i» .Hobbs School, Rule, Idaiou, Post,Everybody is e.xtcnded a 
invitation to be present and enjoy 
great time. What you spend at the. 
carnival will be used to equip the 
hand, and there is nothing that adds 
more to a school than a good school 
band. It stimulates inteiest in 
.school work that cannot be instilled 
in any other manner.

The price for the various events 
will be live cents for some and ten. 
cents for others.

NICHOLS SANITARIUM NEWS

Patton Springs, Roby, Croshyton. 
Seymour, Slaton, Wellman, Mc.Ad.io. 
Tahoka, New Home, Haskell, Ma l- 
son, Graham, Whitherall, Dickeii'. 
Roaring Springs, Peacock. Wi’ sin. 
Brownfield, Weinert, Meadow, Pio
neer, Southland, As{>ermont, Crowell. 
Stamford, Snyder and Spur.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School, 9:45.
Morning Worship at 11 ©‘Clock. 
Intermediate, 6:30 P. M.

.Mr.<. Neal .A. Chastain and Mrs. 
Henry Bilheiiy. spent Tuesday i? 
l.uhhock, whei't* Airs. Bilbt-ri’.v vi it- 
ed with her mother. Mrs. Chastain 
attended the Book Review, “ And Tell 
of Time” given at the Hilton Hotel 
by F.vel.vn Oppenbeimer, of Dallas.

-'//I.

Answer
ARROW  TIES ARE 
SWELL! Swell, because 
their special lining curbs 
wrinkles . . , because
their bias-cut gives you 
the neatest knot you ever 
tied . . . because their 
fabrics feel, lodk and are 
the kind you find in more 
expensive ties. Come in 
today, get some Arrow- 
ties—and see how- swell 
they make you look!

$1 afid $1.50

H e n ry  A le x a n d e r  

&  C o m p a n y

THE CONVENIENT HEAT

B U T A N E
Miss Maurine Darden, of Jaytod||4fe^ '̂?niors, 6:30 P. M.

Superintendent Kelly, of Patton 
Springs School, w*as in Spur Mon
day, attending to business. He stated 
that the school would have a carniv.al 
Friday night and the public is in
vited to attend.

HIGH STYLES 
For The

H O L I D A Y
It’s high time you get 
yourself one of the pop
ular HIGH STYLE Coi
ffures for Armistice 
Day . . .  by making an 
appointment now, you’ll 
avoid all disappoint
ment through loss of 
time.

Lovely
P e r m a n e n t s

Ciioice of many 
stytei"dbnc“ 'with
out any machine. 
Includes 

W avlet

•  s w M  ̂ 0  mm

9 ^ m p o o
^ ^ t  . . .

Other Permanents 
$1.00 and Up

A R T I S T I C
Beauty Shop

624 Trumbull Street
Mrs. Blanche W illhelm  

Graduate Operator

underwent an appendectomy Tuesday 
morning and seems to be in favor
able condition for recovery. -

Cecil Thompson, Spur, who under
went an operation, was able to re
turn home Monday.

Miss Nellie Sue Durham, one of 
the nurses at the sanitarium, under
went an operation for appendiciti.s 
Friday and seems to he doing fine .it 
this time.

Mi ss Jeffalonia Alexander, of Jav- 
ton, who underwent an operation .sev
eral days ago, will be able to return 
home soon.

M iss Mildred Vinson, of Giraiil. 
who has been in the sanitarium for 
an operation, will be able to return 
home this week end-

Mrs. C. H. Spraberry, city, was 
able to return home Tuesday after 
several days as medical patient in 
the ‘sanitaium.

Mrs. T. F. Robinson, of McAdoo, 
continues to improve and is able to 
sit up some each day now*.

Juanita Lee, of Peacock, was a 
medical patient in the sanitarium a 
few days last w*eek.

Presley Powell, city, who received 
an injured wrrist in the ball game 
Friday, underwent X-Ray examina-. 
tion but no fractures w^j^ i^v^Ibd.

Billy D. Bell, city,jyh,<LiW niaad 
injury to his left hand in the game 
Friday, received treatmenfi a t ' the 
sanitarium and is getting^long^V.’ery
well.

Mrs. T. F. Hunter, of Clairemont 
passed through Spur Wednesday en- 
route to Electi-a, where she will visit 
with her son, Jack Hunter and* 
will also visit with Tom Hunter,* In 
Wichita Falls, another son, who with 
his family are returning Friday from 
an extended trip in Alaska.

Burnett Haney, merchant at Aftnn, 
was a business visitor here Monday.

Evening Service at 7:15.
W. M. S. Monday afternoon at 3 

©'Clock.
The pastor concludes his series of 

sermons on “ The Attributes of God” 
Sunday morning. Special music will 
he arranged.

Sutulay night’s .service will be a 
special Fanny J. Crosby song service. 
Her songs will he sung with a brief 
history of each song and her life’s 
story is to he dramatized in four 
period'. You can’t affoid to mis.' 
this unur*ual and helpful service.

Sunday is the last Sunday of this 
Conference year, our .Annual Con
ference convening at Memphis, Texas 
the 16th. Be sure to be present and 
help us make it the largest attend
ance of the year.

Visitors ai*e welcome.

ELLIOTT APPLIANCE

Insurance, Oil Leases and 

Loans

SEE

OSCAR KELLEY  
AGENCY
Cowan Building

• •
Rfiom "*4 Spur, Texas

1U *• J? t r r ;r
V - • •

Donfl W orry I Abovks Fix- 
itiff Xunch Armistice Day

Eat with us. and enjoy the 

American I..egion program 
and football game-

N U -W A Y  CAFE
Mrs Alva Smith, Prop.

The climax to every meal—  
Mrs. Fox’s delicious bakery 
goods! A ta.sty selection of 
your favorites!

FRUIT CAKES
.Memories of the “ old fashioned” 
kind! Currants, raisins, orange, 
lemon, citron peel and nuts . . -a ll  
blended to a superb flavor!
2 Ib. cake, ^irst Class

2 Ib. Fruit Cake with less ingredients $1.00

PUMPKIN PIES
M'hat a rare treat for all Holiday 

meals! Tasty, flaky, tender . . . r  ptr

that you’ ll remember!
Family Size For _____ 25c

S P U R  B A K E R Y
ORDER H O LID A Y CAKES EARLY

u

I
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1918
Twenty years have passed since the firing of the last gun . but this nation 

has not forgotten the men who served their country. The twentieth anniversary 
of the Armistice finds their memory as bright as it was in 1918. Let’s keep on 
remembering the armies of ’ 18, they did immortal deeds in the line of duty.

1938

AFTON
'» V I 'y .

EAST AFTON GIN

T. B. Haney
General Merchandise

Farmer’s Co-op. Gin

Haney & Barton

DICKENS

Johnnie Koonsman

Marshall Formby

Godfrey & Smart

Spur Gin 

Swift Gin
Mark Wadzeck, Mgr.

West Gin

Gulf Oil Corporation
H. A . Boothe, Consignee

Spur Tailors
>  ..

<»

Allen Aiito Supply
V* A 1.

S p jr  & Cleaners"'

I / Ramsey Garage
Hale Wrecking Shop

Ernest Hale, Prop.

S P U R
Williamson Bros. Gin

Gruben Radio & Appliance

West Texas Utilities Co.

Johnston’s Grocery

Ebb Smith Grocery 

0. P. Meador & Son
Grocery and Fresh Fruits, 
Everything Good To Eat'

t •

^ m  fo s te r  New Cafe
I I Home of Good Eats
j I  ̂ Next Door to Albin Grocery

GLENN
Ed Glazner & Son

Staple Groceries, Gas, 
and Oil

H. E. Blenden

Slim’s Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop and 

Wilson Cafe

DICKENS

Dickens Lumber Co.

Frank Speer
Red & White Store

Bell’s Cafe

Ward Funeral Home
Our Motto is “ Service”

B. Schwarz & Son 

Speer’s 5c to $5.00 Store

C. L. Harris

0. C. Arthur

¥

Thacker &

Clover Farm Store

The Famous
<

Geo. Shadid, Mgr.

E. C. McGee
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B r i d g e
Phone 3 0

S o cials  C llbs
I I Socieiy EdiforRITIH M APLES

Mr.s. J. T. Cozby, of the Red Hill Mr. and Mis. Bill Davis, o f the
community, was among the shopper. Hspuela community, were shoppers
here Saturday. in our city Saturday.

MRS. JACK McCLUNG HONORED 
WITH GIFT SHOWER—

tDThursday evening from 0:30
8:30 at a come and g-o affair, Mes- 
dames Andy Hurst, Lester Harvey, J. 
L. Wolfe, O. L. Kelley, O. C Atthur, 
K. S. L?e, Al vin Hr mm, Pi. M. Bailey 
and George Gabriel were co
hostesses at the home of the latter, 
for a gift shower honoring Mrs. Jack 
McClung, a recent bride. Fall flowers 
decorated the entertaining suite, the 
dinner table was laid with a beauti
ful linen cover and centered with a 
bowl of flowers and tapers hold 
candles.
' In the receiving line w'ere Mis. 
George Gabriel, the honoree, Mr.s. 
Jack McC ung, Mrs. E. S. McArthur, 
mother of t re recent bride, Mrs. Thur
mond Moore and Miss Maurine Mc
Arthur, sisters of Mrs. McClung.

Mrs. E. M. Bailey assisted by Mrs. 
Alvin Hamm, presided over the 
bride’s book, w’here each guest was 
asked to register. From here they 
view'ed the many beautiful and use
ful gifts, shown by Mrs. Bailey.
. Mrs. Oscar McGinty in her very 
talented manner read “ An English 
History of the First Bridal Shower.” 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson, read “ I Don’t 
Know” . Mrs. George Gabriel sang. 

Dawning”  accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Emma Joyner.

Mrs. O. L. Kelley and Mrs. E. S- 
Lee poured Sanka, from a silver ser
vice, sandwiches, olives and cookies 
Avere served buffet style, the plate 
held a lape) corsage of for-get-me-1 
nots and fern tied with tiny orchid 
ribbon.

One hundred guests called and sent 
gifts during the entertaining hours.

DORCAS CLASS OF BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ENTERTAIN
ED WITH LUNCHEON—

Mrs. Edna Daniels and Mrs. W. F. 
Cathey, were hostesses at the home 
of Mrs. Cathey, eight miles north 
of town, Thursday, wi:h a three 
ccuvse turkey luncheon, for the Dor
cas Class of the Baptist Church.

Members of the class enjoying this 
occasion w’ere Me.sdames C. R. Joy
ner, P. H. Miller, Geo. M. Williams. 
Tom Seals, Shockley, Cal Martin, J. 
J. Lilly, McNally, B. . Moore, E. L- 
Smith, F'ranees, S. I. Pow'ell, J. D. 
Powell, Hutto, Dozier, W. B. Ben
nett, S. R. Bowman, J. I. Mecom, 
Miss Jennie Shields and Mrs. W. T. 
Andrews was guest.

The afternoon diversion was play
ing of difftrent games and visiting.

a n d
By RUTH MAPLES

MRS. TY ALLEN HOSTESS TO THl 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB—

Mrs. Ty Allen entertained mem
bers of the Thuisday Bridge Club at 
the Spur Inn. There were two tables 
in play during the afternoon. Mrs. R.
E. Dickson played high at one tabio 
and Mrs. W. T . Andrews the other and 
both received beautiful pottery mugs. 
After the games a delicious salad 
plate w’as serv’etl.

The guest list ircluded Mesdames
F. W. Jennings, W. T . Andrews, R. K. 
Dickson, M. C. Golding, Clifford B. 
Jones, Neal A. Chastain, B. C. Lang
ley, and O. C. Thomas.

MRS. OSCAR McGINTY TO BE 
SPEAKER AT FEDERATION 
CLUB MEETING—

Rev. W. F. Martin, of the Highway 
community, w’as a business visitor in 
Spur Saturday.

The City Federation Clubs will 
hold their meeting ai the Spur Inn, 
next Tuesday aLernoon. The 20th 

! Century Club will be in charge of the 
meeting. Mrs. McGinty will talk on 
Rudyard Kipling works.

& Smart

GENESIS BIBLE STUDY MET 
WITH MRS. JNO. MI.MS—

V ^

SPECIAL
$2.00 Oil
Perm anent__________$1.00
$3.50 Oil
Perm anents_________$2.00
$5.00 Special Oil
Perm anent__________$3.50
Hair S e ts___ 15c and 25c

A ll W ork Guaranteed

L A C I  E ’ S 
BEAU TY SHOP

A^^^xander-Hurst 
Barber Shop

Her Conduct Was 
An Open Scandal!

. . .  a \vhnlf» ration called 
her  ̂ ' !

Did They Lie?
. . . when they said “An
toinette" had kissed . . . 
or flirted with . . . half 
the blue-bloods of France 
. . . that incognito . . . 
her thrill hungry heart 
took her. Into the most 
lurid dives of Paris!
Was she the most notori- 
our “play-girl" Queen In 
all history because she 
DARED to seek the ro
mance her marriage de
nied her . . .  or was she 
ONE OF THE GREAT
EST W O M E N  W H O  
EVER UVED?

MMAIHEARER 
TYRONE POWER

COMING SOON

i r ^

If you haven’t seen Jane Withers 
in “ Keep Smiling” you must go to 
the Palace Theatre today (Thursday) 
where it is showdng for the last time. 
You always expect the unexpected 
for Jane, but she has never found as 
many surprises as there are in “ Keep 
Smiling.”  Ubne moves in on the 
movies, and how she makes them 
move. And how'/you’ll laugh when 
you see her impersonate your favor
ite stars.

And now, the movies offer the solu
tion of all maritial problems . . .  or, 
at least that is what they intend t j 
do in “ Vacation From Love” which 
will be shown Friday at the Palace 
Theatre. Its funny . . . fast . . . 
farcial! It has everything . . .com
edy. . . romance . . . thrills . . .and 
hilarity! You’ll forget your trauble.s, 
maritial and otherwise, when you see 
Dennie O’Keefe and Florence Rice in 
“ Vacation From Love.”

New range tunes, as only Gene 
Autry can sing them, will be heard in 
“ Rh>*thm Of The Saddle” which comes 
to the Palace Theatre Saturday. And 
iheie new laughs from Smiley Bur
nette, Autry’s side-kick and comedian, 
mingled all through the picture. 
.\utry is seen as foreman for pretty 

Moran and seeks to protect 
her interests when rival ranchers at
tempt to swindle her out of a rodeo 
franchise. There are hand-to-hand 
action thrills, rodeo stunts, a stage 
coach race, furious lides, and natur
ally, several songs from the inimit
able Gene and Smiley.

Aimed straight at the hoai*t of 
America, “ Boys Town,” starring 
Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney 
come.s to the Palace Theatre fo.* 
^hree days, starting at the midnite 
preview Saturda’  ̂ night and showing 
STimlay. IMonciay and Tuesday. “ Boys 
Town” is one of the mo.st gripping, 
dramatic and exciting tiaic-life stories 
ever brought to the screen. Tracy 
plays the part of Father Flanagan, 
one of the greatest humanitarians of 
our time and the founder of Bays 
Town, a town that actually exists, 
about eight miles out from Omaha, 
Nebraska. And Mickey Rooney is 
seen as Whitey March, a two-fisted 
youngster who -discovers that you 
really have to be tough to be good. 
“ Boys Town” will make you laugh 
. . .  it will make you cry. But above 
all it will make you glad that you 
saw this heart-warming story of the 
f 01 gotten boy . . . and the man wha 
has given more forgotten boys a 
chance to make good than any other 
man alive. We urge you to see “ Boys 
Town” . . . and see it with your fom- 
ily.

Teamed for the first time in a 
story brimming with love and laugh
ter, Robert Montgomery, Franohot 
Tone and Janet Gaynor will be seen 
in “Three Loves Has Nancy”  at the 
Palace Threatre next Wednesday and 
Thursday. A vivacious, bubbling 
story of a small town girl who gDes 
to New York to seek the man whj 
left her waiting at the altar, only to 
find herself involved as the romantic 
pivot 'between two other men. Its 
a mad merry melange of fun and 
romance.

And don’t forget that it’s not too 
late to enter that 'big Movie Quiz con
test. You can win one of those many 
cash prices, ranging all the way from 
ten dollars to fifty thousand dollars. 
Just go down to the Palace Theatre 
and get yur copy of the Movie Quiz 
booklets . . . they’re free . . . and 
check the answers to the Movie Quiz 
pictures you have seen.
Well . . .  so long for this time . . . 
See you at the Movies!

Mrs. John Mims entertained mem
bers of the Genesis Bible Study ar 
her home last Thursday afternoon- 

After a very interesting lesson 
Mrs. Mims served a turkey dinner.

1

MISSES DAY AND GREEN 
ENTERTAIN MONDAY EVE—

Miss Ethel Green and Miss Jean f 
Day, were co-hostesses at a three 
course dinner, Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Alton B. Chapman, for 
the home economics teachers and 
Home Demonstration Agents of Kent 
and Dickens Counties.

This was the first of a series of r. 
get together for the Home Agents and 
Home Economics teachers, to dis
cuss mutual problems related to home 
economics.

They will hold a meeting eve . 
two months and the next one will be I 
January 9, at the home of Mrs. Fred^ 
Arrington at Dickens.

Misses Green and Day had as their 
guests Mrs. George Archer, McAdoo, 
Mrs. Fred Arrington, Dickens, Miss 
Lillie Gentry, Patton Springs, Mrs. 
Jone^, Jayton, Mrs. Minna Perry. 
Home Agent of Kent County, Miss 
Esther Sorenson, Lubbock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE 
STUDY MONDAY AT CHURCH—

The ladies of the Church of Christ 
Bible Study, held their regular meet
ing Monday afternoon at the church.

J. H. Miles, pastor, was in charge 
of the study. There were eleven 
present.

The class finished a study in figura
tive language in Revelation. Thv* 
public is c.'ctendcd an invitation to 
attend these meetings.

See The 
New Ford 
V -8 for 1939 
Beauty, Com
fort, Speed—and 
a car with lots of
ZIP!

■More ca r  fo r  less m oney.

Ay

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder arrived 
in Spur the first of the week foi- a 
\i>it with their daughter .Mrs. Dick 
Speer and Mr. Sj'eer. -Mrs. .Snyder 
has 1 cen a patient in a Temple hos
pital.

Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan: with 60-hp. ensine, 5 6 2 4 ^  —with 85-hp. engine. $664 'At

FORD V-8: Now five inches 
longer from bumper to 
bumper. Roomier bodies— 
more luggage space. New 
styling. Hydraulic brakes. 
Scientific soundproofing. 
Triple-cii^hioneil comfort. 8.» 
or OO lip. \ -8 engine.
Prices betjin at . . .  .$584'Ar

Ga.ston Jackson, of Afton, was 
among the crowd hero for Trades 
Day.

Mrs. P. H. Miller and Miss Jennie 
Shields, attended the funeral services 
of J. E. Sowell held at Lubbock Sun- 
afternoon. Mr. Sowell is a brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Miller. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Cal Martin.

Mrs. P. H. Miller and Mis.s Jennie 
Shields left Monday for Dallas, where 
they will transact business and visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Hand, of Du
mont, were among the shoppers and 
visitors here Saturday.

$5100 Permanenta v3*50

$3.50 Permaiuetits 2J)0

$2,50 Permanents l.OO

A ll W ork Guaimnteed

ELSIE’S
Beauty Shop

Yz bik. East of Ford Station

DE LUXE FORD V-8: Pro-
vi(le-< all the basic Ford fea
tures. with extra luxury. 
Remarkable amount of 
equipment included in 
price. Hydraulic brakes. 
85-hp. \-8 engine. Sets a 
new high for low-priced 
cars — in appearance and 
performance.
Prices begin o f . . .$684^ 0* Lux* Ford V*t Forder Sedan $7A9'At

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
1939

Tba Marcary V*t Tewa>Sadoa $934'^

• The new cars in the Ford Quality Group 
for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever 
you choose, whatever you pay, you*ll get top 
value for your money. That is true of the lowest 
priced car or the highest. All have one impor
tant thing in common— inherent quality.

Their quality comes from fine materials, 
precision workmanship, and from the fact that 
back of these cars is the only automobile plant

MERCURY •: An entirely 
new car. Fits into the Ford 
line between the Dc Luxe 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Distinctive styling. 116-inch 
wheelbase. Unusually wide 
bodies. Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 95- 
hp. V-8 engine.
PricM bagin o t ...$ 8 9 4 ik

of its kind— where production processes arc 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
saviii^s passed along as extra value.

Things are happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Croup. Sec 
our dealers before you buy any car at any price*

Ar Dallyrad h  Oafroff -  foxes exfro

FORD MOTOR COMPANY-MAKERS OF FORD, MERCURY. LINCOLN-ZEPHYR AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

TWO NEW FORDS
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Dumont News

Cotton is about gathered in this 
community, most of the farmers are 
over the second time. Soon scraping 
and gathering will be over for this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rogers and 
Thetus and Wayne Alton were shop
ping in Spur last Saturday.

Miss Donell Leslie who is attend
ing school at Roaring Springs spent 
the week end here, visiting her par
ents.

Miss Dorothy Scott and Mr. Del
bert Vaden of Finney were »quietly 
married last Saturday October 29th. 
Mrs. Vaden is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ino Scott of Dumont, she 
was reared here, graduating with the 
Class o f '37. Mr. Vaden is a progre- 
sive farmer of the Forney commun
ity. After a short wedding trip the 
couple will live at Forney.
C. D. Davidson was in a car wreck 
Saturday night, October 22. He and 
Horace Edwards were returning from 
Spur, and a six-wheel cattle truck 
crowded them off the road into a 
concrete slab on the Dickens Hill. 
C. D. received a grash across the top 
o f his head which required twelve 
stitches to lose. Horace was not 
hurt. The car in which they were 
riding was badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hand and son 
Billy Bryan were shopping in Spur 
Saturday.

Seymour Thompson from Paducah 
was in Dumont community Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Lasater entertained in 
her home with a musical last Wed
nesday night, a large crowd attended.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. entertained 
members of the Epworth League on 
Monday night with a Hallowe’en ■ 
masquerade paity in the home of •

Scenes form the outstanding 
and thrlling movie about how 
bad boys are made into good 
hoys. “ Boys Town,”  a true 
life story which comes to the 
Palace Theatre for three days 
sUrting Sunday. It features 
a pair of the screen’s greatest 
actors, Spencer Tracy as the 
priest who founded the town 
for urchins who could go bad, 
and Mickey Roney as the 
hard-going tough kid who 
nearly wrecks Tracy’s theory 
that “There is no such thing 
as a bad boy.”

—And twenty
years after . • •

Twenty years is a long 
time. A very long 
time. It is long enough 
to forget the names of 
childhood friends . . . 
to forget once-familiar 
faces.

But it is not a long 
enough time to forget 
the sacrifices of Our 
Boys. That memory is 
eternal.

The Same Dependable

Service of 20 Yr» Ago
0

Monk Rucker 
Shoe Shop

relieves
COLDS

first day

Headaches
and Fever

* • Colds,Liquid, Tablets . ♦_ - „  ^  in 30 minutesSalve, Nose Drops
Try *.Rub-My-Tism”— a wonderful 

Liniment

1H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AG EN CY  

FOR LIFE, H AIL, FIRE 
and TORNADO  

fficc W ard Funeral Home 
Spur, Texas__________

U F E  W IT H  FOUNDATION  
Tlie Little Booklet that has gone 

into sixteen states the first month. 
If you liave not purchased one. 
who is to Marne? It will be sent 
you on receipt of fifty cents in 
coin. They are on the news sUnd 
at the City Drug Store. 4t

J. o. ADCOCK

rc--

Dr. 0. R. Cloude
GRADUATE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
External and Internal Baths 

2% Blocks East of M. E. Church

SPUR. TEXAS 
lecofl—Dietetka______

Rev. and Mrs. Claud Adams. Various 
games were played and refreshments 
of popcorn balls and fruit was serv
ed to a large ciowd.

Mrs. Otho and R. C. Smith, Nello 
Smith, Mrs. Wrestel Thompson,
Misses Katherine F-nrcst, lia Mae 
Hodgins were in Paducah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Flippin and 
daughter from Afton visited friends 
in Dumont Sunday.

The Seniors are sponsoring a car
nival to be held Thursday night, Oct
ober 3.

G. W, Park, Forrest Woodwaivl, 
Jackie Bass, and Earl Hollar, were 
in Paducah Monday.

A cold norther blew up Saturday 
night and by Sunday morning it was 
almost freezing.

The School Carnival given on las: 
Friday night was a howling success:, 
the Bingo room was one of the best 
money makers, the exa^t amount of 
money made has not been Icarne 1 
hut it was a nice sum-

Rev. Claud Adams filled his month
ly appointment at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hand and son 
Billy Bryan were in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bohmer and 
daughter Captola and R. J. Bohmer 
were among the many shoppers in 
Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haliar and son 
Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Morris and 
children, Mrs. Nona Hamilton and 
son Bryan, were trading in Paducah 
on last Tuesday. •

Rev. and Mrs. Claud Adams enter
tained on last Monday night with a 
Hallowe’en party sponsored by the 
B. Y. P. U. Many interesting games 
were played, refreshments of pop 
corn balls and fruit was served to a 
huge crowd.

Miss Naomi Carr, of Ogden, ^s vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Harvel Adams 
and family on the Pitchfork Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sauls were at
tending to business in Lubbock on 
last Friday.

Floyd FoiTest and Frank Year;; 
were Spur visitors last Wednesday-

V. M. Hand took a load of fat cat
tle to Fort Worth Sunday.

Commissioner Jim Offield is having 
one quarter mile of new road grade 
on this end of the road which will 
impove the ix>ad very much.

Woodrow Woodward returned home 
on last Friday after pending several 
months in the northern states.

Monday morning when people got 
up and looked out of their windows 
they saw the ground covered Viith 
snow the thermometer reading was 
26 degrees, the first real winter 
weather we have had.

Henry Stokes from Plainview, Tex
as was looking after business in
terests here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel W. Ayers^of 
Afton, report the birth of an eight 
pound daughter, October 25, in Brown
field. The young lady has been 
christened Gloria Ann. Both mother 
and baby are doing nicely.

Mrs. Norman Sietz and little 
daughter, Julia, of Lubbock, returned 
home after spending several days 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Albin and other relatives and 
friends.

We received a letter this week from 
Mrs. Earl J. Harkey, who is visiting 
with her mother at Sparks, Okla
homa, she requested that we send her 
the Times, so that she could keep 
up with the happenings of Dickens 
County.

Cap Rock Union Meet
The Cap Rock Union met at Dick

ens, Thursday, November 3, with an 
attendance of 75. Al! leagues were 
present except Spur.

The p’ ogram consisted of a read-; 
ing “ Rock of Ages” given bv Bar- \I
bara Parks- Scripture reading by 
Bro. Kitchen, and a play “ Can’t Itis” 
given by a number of Dickens Ix*a- 
guers.

Foreman’s Chapel won the banner 
with an average of 98.67. This makes 
the fifth time in succession for F'oie- 
mans Chapel to have the banner.

In the business meeting with Bro. 
Naugle in charge, since Raymond w?s 
absent, we changed the meetin'r fiom 
8 o’clock to 7:o0 o‘C!ock, ami we 
will meet the fii’st Tuesday in every 
month instead of first Thursday.

The next meeting will be at Roar
ing Springs.

Games and lefio.-ihmems of lemon
ade and cookies were enjoyed l!; 
everyone.

— Reporter.

Man Hit On
Highway At 

Dockum Bridge
Pi A. Herod, who has been work

ing in the communiy for some weeks 
and lives just north of town, was
struck Monday afternoon by a hit 
and lun driver as he was crossing 
the Dockum bridge north of Spur. 
He was rushed to the Nichols Sani
tarium where it was found he had 
a bad scalp wound which had caused 
the loss of a great quantity of blood. 
He was temporarily knocked uncon- 
sc’ous and after he revived was not 
able to t(dl much about the accident.

Mr. Herod had been working on 
Highway 18 in K( nt County and was 
temporarily through. He had been 
pulling cotton in order to lake care 
of running expenses and was wait
ing to get on the work at Dickens. 
He stated Tuesday that the work 
would start soon but he did not know 
when he would be able to woi’a 
again.

The accident was seen bv another

Raphael French
Buried Tuesday

Raphael French, 16, son of B. H. 
French of Afton, died in an Austin 
hospital Sunday night. He was hurt 
August 31 at Georgetown when he 
attempted a dive in a bathing pool 
in a tributary of he Brazos River. 
When rescued it was discovered his 

Vieck was broken and he was rushed 
to Austin in the hope that special at
tention might enable him to regain 
his health. He lay several weeks in 
a cast, but his body became paralyz
ed which seemed to prove fatal.

The body was shipped to Spur, ar- 
living Tuesday, and funeral .services 
were held at the Afton Baptist 
Church at three o’Clock Tuesday af
ternoon. Rev. L. S. Bilbeiry con
ducted the services and interment 
followed at Afton cementery with 
Campbell’s Mortuary in charge of 
arrangements.

The deceased is survived by his 
father, one sister, Mrs. Helen Wilson, 
and six brothers: Dan, Darris, Ed- 
sel, Segel, Deri and Valton, all of 
Afton. His mother passed away in 
May, 1937, and an elder brother died 
last Thanksiving- He was a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. French 
of East; Afton community.

CARD OF THANKS
It is our heartfelt desire that tho.se 

who evidenced in countless ways 
their affection for our loved one 
should know of our profound grati
tude.

—The family of J. W. Davis.

FREE
With Each Paid Adult 

Ticket Monday Night

Nov. 14, 15,16
TO SEE

Miss Ruby Alexander, o f Loving- 
ton, New Mexico, Miss Florence 
Stone, of Muleshoe, Bill Craig, of 
Lubbock, Miss Ruth Cowan and 
James Cowan, all students in Texas 
Tech, spent the week end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Darden and 
daughter, of Jay ton, were in Spur 
Monday shopping and visiting with 
friends.

party, but the hi: and run diiver had 
not been apprehended yet-

HENRY L  
BRUM’S 

COMEDIANS
Presents

‘̂Hollywood 
Bound’

Plus Vaudeville Acts 
Tent Seats 1,200

Price, Adults 20c 
Children 10c

S T O V E S  !
Oil Burners For Sale

Carl Murray

'Forks, I^m Fighting a Battle, too^^
REDDY K ILO W ATT, Your Electric Servant 
Salutes AU Veterans on this ARMISTICE DAY

Bargain Prices on 1939 Model

FLOOR LAMPS
You win fhe war on poor eyesight

hy conserving precious eyes
with ^

E. J. Bilberry, of the Espuela com
munity, was among the crowd here 
for Trades Day, Monday.

.i
B ea u fifis I  Stficdel FLOOR

LAMPS
You can end your private war on clarkncNN 
with one o f the smartly styled, more beau
tiful 1939 I-E-S lamps, designed to impro\e 
the quantity and quality o f  light in your 
home. They give eyes the aid, comfort and 
proteaion needed, and give extra value in fine workmanship and 
modern beauty. Ask for a demonstration in your home. Prices on floor 
lamps range from $7.85 upward. Table lamps for reading purposes 
priced as low as $3.95.

You have your choice of 48 models 
aod designs for any room needing an 
attracuve, highly efficient lamp. Bases 
are well constructed and triple-plated. 
Choose either ivory enamel-and-gold 
or bronze-and-gold finish. Metal frame 
supports, hand-sewn, all-silk shades. 
Unusual values in all models.

The new I-E-S Extension Arm Lamp 
(right), with adjustable features, is 
adaptable for many uses such as read
ing, sewing, bridge, etc. Heavy base 
prevents tipping. One-switch control 
with flexible lighting. All-silk shade, 
cicsely pleated and finished with 
sewed-on silk trimming. Splendid bar
gain at $10.85.

P ly Only 85e Down - - - $1 per Month

^ ^ s t le x a s  U tilis e s  Companj?



PilGE TEN THE DICKENS COUNTY

McAdoo
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The McAdoo community honored 

their football squad with a chicken 
barbecue Wednesday, evening at Sil
ver Falls. More ,, than seventy-five 
persons were present. Barbecued 
chicken, pickles, cake, and colfee were 
seiwed in ^Lundance to all persons 
present. When everyone bad eaten 
to their satisfaction, the crowd went 
to Crosbyton where ■ they enjoyed 
“ Boys Town,”  current attraction at 
the Queen Theatre. The football 
boys and the pep squad girls were 
the guests of the community at the 
show also. '

Mr. Ozie Owens, Gene Bass, Mr. 
Barker, and John Power’s had charge 
of ariangements. Everyone enjoyed 
the whole affair immensely.

Mr- F. E. Dillon was honored with 
a birthday dinner in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Smith of Lub
bock, Sunday. There were quite a 
number of friends and relatives pre
sent and all reported an enjoyable 
time.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Dillon and c^.ildren, Deon, Dan
ny, Loraine, and Connie, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Allen and phildien, Betty 
Jo, Anita Ray, Edith, and Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith and Bab
bie Dillon, all of McAdoo, Raymond 
Mann o f Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Banks of Lubbock, Evelyn Nichols, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Culpepper of 
McAdoo.

Mrs. Billie Holley and little son, 
Richard, were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Ward of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Barton, Lley, 
Ruby, and Ova visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Barton of 
Roaring Springs one day last week

Miss Louise Petehsh had as her 
guestes Sunday, Miss Winnie Mae 
Cox, Misses Jane and Ann Murphy 
and mother, Mrs. Pat Murphy, of 
Dickens.

Brother C. R. Blake was in McAdoo 
on business last Wednesday. Brother 
Blake is Missionary of the Plains 
Missionary Baptist Association.

Mr. and Mr. L. H. McWTlliams and 
children, Bennie, Raymond, Roscoe, 
Junior, Curtis Dale, visited Mr. and 
Mrs^ Vernon Ferguson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ferguson Sunday.

Mrs. F. C. King and children, of 
Roaring Springs visited Mrs. Lewis 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Archer made 
a business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Giist made 
a business trip to Lubbock Tuesday. 
They visited Mrs. Harold Hardy who 
is in the hospital there recovering 
from an operation.

N. V. Cypert, Jack Robertson, an 1 
E. C. Robertson went to Lubbocu 
Monday.

Mr- Norman Eldridge, school bus 
driver, is still down with rheumatism. 
Mr. Eldridge has been confiend to his 
bed for about wo weeks but will 
probably be up soon.

While ilr. J. Walter Grist, Agricul
ture teac’ .er at lMc.\doo, attended a 
Farmers’ Woikers Committe at Lub
bock in the Lubbock Hotel, all of 
his agricuLure classes reported to 
the Home Economics classes. In this 
meeting the boys made a plan for 
se%*eral meetings in the future with

W'ANTED— Grass leased, will buy 
some cattle with lease — T. B. 
i-jghes, 3 miles South Dickens, Spur, 
Texas, Star Rt. 1. l.t.p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 160 acres 
land in Lefore County, Oklahoma, 
located four miles of Talahara, 1000 
population.

SLIM FOSTER

WANT TO RENT— A small furnish
ed apartment, or share an elderly 
lady’s home as companion. For par
ticulars call at Times office. Itc

LOST— Brindle and white dog, has 
one white eye, right back leg short. 
Answers to name of “ Sonny.”  Liberal 
reward if returned to Mrs. Anna 
Lusk Baldwin, Dickens, Texas. 2tc

FARMS FOR SALE— Spur trade 
territory, reasonable cash down pay
ment, balance payable in annual pay
ments over a period of ten to twenty 
yean at 5%  interest. James B. Reed. 
Room 5, Spur Security Bank Build
ing;. tn

PIANOS
We have to repossess one Kimball 
Studio, one five-foot drand. Also, 
several used practice pianos, for bal
ance due on them. For information, 
write or wire A. E. McBrayer, credit 
mgr., Collins Piano Co., Lubbock, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— 5 mules, 1 horse, and 
two row Oliver planter and cultiva
tor, 1 milk cow. See J. D. Guyear, 
Afton, Texas, Rt. 1, % mile north of 
Croton. ^tp

Mrs. Archer, Home Economics teach
er, and the girls made plans for sev
eral meetings with Mr. Grist in 
Agriculture. This one meeting was 
very inteiesting and the girls would 
like to have the boys visit them often.

Mrs, John Formby and Mrs Pinno 
and little daugter, Beaverly, were in 
Crosbyton last Monday.

Bill Took made a business trip to 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Egger and chil
dren, Johnnie Bell and Owen, Mr?. 
Eggers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barton, went to Abilene over the 
week-end to. visit Darris Egger wtu 
is attending college there.

As a reward for the winner of a 
Bible Quiz contest in B. Y. P. U., a 
social was given by the losers in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Lewis Hallo
we’en night. They also had as their 
guests the League. A very original 
setting was seen or rather believed 
to be seen all over the house and 
grounds; no light w’as to be found 
except a very faint one at the back 
of the house. As the guests reached 
the door, they found a sign to direct 
you the way into the house by means 
of the back door. When they reach
ed the corner of the house, a veiy 
unexpected but gentle ghost appear
ed coming from the other direction. 
The guests had to feel their way to 
the living room, but after they reach- 
e.d it, they had a lovely time playing 
games of various types after most 
of the guests had arrived.

After many games were played, re
freshments of popcorn, cookies, and 
hot. chocolate with marshmallows 
were served to the . '.iollowing: 
Eugenia Butler, Alcia Butler, Daisy 
Jo Rose, Dorothy Lee Earley, Doris 
Earley, Doris Ruth Brownlow, Des- 
sie Mae Wallace, Edrie Henderson. 
Maxine Henderson, Maurine Gillas- 
pie, Ruth Ward, Lois Ward, Miss 
Butts, Mrs. Butts, Mrs. Lewis, Irene 
Jackson, Mildred Jackson, Modinc 
Nettles, Winnie 0. Nealy, Myra Nell 
Lewis, Elizabeth Swim, Jackie 
Branaman, Dale Branaman, C. L. 
Brownlow, Eugene Brownlow, Billie 
Joe Wooly, Kyle Butler, Frank Ford, 
James Ford, Junior Rose, J. J. Grif
fin, Charles Owens, Jaick Graham, 
Billie Morris, Clinton Foimby, Mar
shall McDonald, Raymond McWil
liams, Coy French, Roy Allen, and 
Lawrence Pipkin.

Everyone reported an excellent 
time.

Mr. Rush McLaughlin, one of 
McAdoo’s merchants, has been ill for 
several days and compelled to stay 
in bed with a case of flu. Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s absence has been notice.1 
by everyone and they all hope he will 
be back to work again soon.

Mr. O. M. Bailey was in Lubbock 
on business several days last week. 
Mr. Charley Allen filled Mr. Bailey’s 
place as mail- carrier during his ab
sence.

Elder J. A. Branaman, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Mc.\doo 
was given a leave to go to Littlefield 
to preach the fust sermon in tlie 
Baptist churclt there. Brother 
Branaman organized the church la.-.; 
year. Brother Willis, who is also 
teacher of t-e Leatherwood school, 
fille.l Brother Brananian’s place. E l
lis P’ergu.'^on preached his first ser
mon at the Baptist church Sunday 
night- He was backed by many of 
the 3IcAdoo people who wish him 
lots of success.

Charles Kay was the guest of Mr.;. 
Price Biownlow and children over the 
week-end.

The F. H. A. Club met in the 
Homemaking cottage Tueday morn
ing to have their regular meeting. 
Plans were discussed whether or not 
to have separate meetings for each 
group or to have them altogethe*. 
They decided to have them altogethei- 
as they are at the present time.

After the business sesion w'as 
over, a program consisting of a 
group song led by Ema Mae Brown 
and a number of talks on the beauty 
care of a girl. There was not enough; 
time for all of the reports but those 
given were enjoyed by all present.

Mr. Ralph Nichols returned home 
last w’eek after spending several 
days visiting with relatives in New 
Mexico.

The football boys have sent off the 
order for their 1938 football jackets- 
The following nine boys ordered 
jackets; Charles Owens. N. V. Cy
pert, Earl Van Meter, Ed Eldredge, 
Ross, Bennie McWilliams, Clinton 
Formby, and the two coaches, Mr. 
Davis and Mr. Grist.

The Quarterly Conference met 
with the Methodist church the fifth 
Sunday night of this month. Sun
day morning Brother Frank Beau
champ, pastor of the Methodi.st 
church in McAdoo, exchanged pulpits 
with Brother D. D. Dennison, pastor 
at Matador. Dinner w'as served at 
the church here and was followed in 
the afternoon with a sermon by Mr. 
Charley Pipkin of Matador. At the 
conference that night, Brother Whit.j, 
Presiding Elder, preached.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wa'-d made a 
business trip to Crosbyton last Thurs
day.

While Mr. Bob Nickles was in 
Temple under treatment of a doctor.

he leceived news of the death of hij 
brother. Mr. Albert Nick’ '̂S, who 
made his home in Blum, Texas. M.-. 
and Mrs. Lois Nickles, Mrs. George 
Potts, Miss Opal Nickles, and Miss 
and Mrs. Lois Nickles, Mrs. Geoige 
Lenora Nickles all attended the fu 
neral.

Mr. Horace Dillon and Douglas 
Allen made a business trip to Ralls 
Wednesday.

The McAdoo Chapter of F. HA.- 
was well represented at Spur in the 
Area meeting held there last Satur
day. Since there were to be a great 
many schools represented, only the 
officers, were invited. Those repre
senting McAdoo weie: President, 
Wanda McLaughlin; Vice-president, 
Jackie Branaman; Secretaiy and 
Treasurer, Ri|th Ward; Repoiter, 
Rosemary Buckner; .Advertisement 
Chairman, Myra Nell Nealy; Finance 
Chairman; Social Chaiiman.

A very interesting program was 
rendered by neighboring schools that 
was enjoyed by all the girls and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Archer. In the busi
ness session it was decided to have 
two large Area meetings a year an*J 
then divide the large Area into small 
units and let them have as many 
meetings as they wished. The next 
Area meeting will be held at Sey
mour in the spring and the next meet
ing for this division will be held at 
Ralls, also in the spring. At lunch 
the gills were directed to the picnic 
grounds where served a splendid lun
cheon. At the close of the seiwice 
the girls were invited to an open- 
house at the Spur Home Economics 
department.

The McAdoo girls took a very in
teresting book which they made in 
classes that created much talk in its 
favor. The back of the book was 
made of wood and had a Spanish 
design painted on the cover. Leather 
hinges and ties made the book look 
more artistic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin of 
Sudan and Mr. and Mrs Clyde Mc
Laughlin of Brownfield spent the 
week-end with Mr. McLaughlin’s pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. Rush McLaugh
lin, and other friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. George spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of 
Canyon. Mr. Stuart, Mrs. Aicher’s j 
ther, had been ill for several day ..

Mr. Daniel Davis and Mr. Harvey 
I>avis from Oxford, Mississippi came 
to visit Mr, Davis, local teacher, the 
past week-end. They also went to 
see friends in Ivan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Parker visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Marshall Al
dridge, and Mr- Aldridge at Ralls last 
Thursday.

Miss Juaneva Brown spent the 
week-end at the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Brown. 
•Juanev'a is working in the County 
Agents office at Dickens.

Mrs. J. T. Parker and Winnie D. 
Neely attended an all day quilting 
at Mrs. Lee Parkcr.s at Spur Thurs
day of last \v(*ek. Mrs Parker is a 
daughter-in-law of Mis. J. T- Park
er and a sister of Winnie D.

Emmitt Claridy and Mrs. T:ra 
Mullins of Morgan, Texas were mar- 
l ied at ( ’ ’-osbyton Octo’i ei 29ih, tlie 
Baptist Pastor officiating. Mr. Cla-- 
idy is a brot’rer of Mrs. Ivy Blown. 
.Mr. and Mrs. ('laridy are working 
in Spur. Theii* friends wisli thein 
health, prosjierity, an«l happine.S' 
throughout their married life.

EDWARD JA( KSON I.MI»R()VING

Edward Jackson, who received a 
skull fracture at the Spur Cheese 
Factory Sunday morning, is reported 
improving at the Nichols Sanitarium. 
Mr. Jackson was working close to a 
compressor iSunday morning, and it 
is thought his feet slipped and let 
him fall into the drive wheel on the 
compressor. He was found on the 
floor unconscious with tw’o of the 
belts ^around his body.

He was rushed to the sanitarium 
where X-Ray examinations were 
made, and a fractured skull was the 
result. He was treated and placed 
under care of a special nurse and 
seems to be making some progress 
toward recovery at this time.

J. J. Hickman, of near McAdoo, 
w’as in Spur the latter part of the 
week and while here was a vei*y 
pleasant caller at the Times office, 
renewing his subscription and visit
ing. Mr. Hickman stated that he had 
made some money off hogs this fall. 
And that he was a believer in diver
sifying on the farm

J. M. Jackson, of Roaring Spring?, 
was a business visitor in Spur the 
latter part of the week and visited 
w’ith his daughter. Miss Annie Mae 
Jackson, of the De Luxe Beauty Shop.

Mrs. E. J. Cowmn, Misses Sybil 
McDaniels, Mary Cherry, Peggy 
Hogan and Emily Cowan, spent Wed
nesday of the past week in Lubbock, 
visiting.

Roscoe Fort, o f Turkey, attended 
the Flomot-Spur football game play
ed here Friday afternoon. i

Honor Roll For
Spur High School

. SENIORS WITH “ A” AVERAGE
I Mozelle -Arthur, Loraine Bond. Ruby 
' Cowan, Ida V. Ellis, Grace Fo.ster. 
j Reginia Lee, yHelen Lollar, Iva Smith 
I Bilh' Sparks. Jean Verner, Margaret 

Mae Weaver.
SBNIORS WITH “ H” AVERAGE/
/•U lian Grace Dickson, Joe Gra- 

hart, Jerry Hahn. .Marion Hale, Bill 
Haralson, Carl Holloway, Mae Bar
nett Johnson, Thelma Kinimel, Dor- 
tha Merriman, Mary Louise M - 
Combs, .loyce ^‘J^Culley. Ha.'isfiJi i 
Ousley, Ida Dee Pickens, Maxine 
Richards, Katha' ine Rc»gers, J j FMd 
Wade, Pete Wilhoit, Jerry Lee Wil
lard, F^stelle Wyatt.

JCM ORS WITH “ A” AVERAGE
Letha Crouch, Helen Dodson, Doro

thy Hines, Virgil Murray, Sammie 
McGee, Billie Powell, Charles Sen- 
ning, Peggy Stephens, Frank Vernon, 
Doi is Wade.

JUNIORS WITH “ B”  AVERAGE
Lois Fane A«lams, J. M. Aston, 

Lloyd Barber Jr. Nelta Boothe, Bet
ty Lynn Brown, Charles Christensen, 
Tom Condron, John Joe Costolow, 
Emily Cowan, G. P. Driskill, Peggy, 
Ensey, Fike Godfrey, Elihu Harrell, 
Peggy Hogan, Raymond Ince, Mil
dred Kinman Bill Laine, G. J. Laine 
Jr. Robert Morgan, Eula B. McMa
han, Elaine Neaves, Gerald Patton, 
Dale Scotjt, Ellen Shugart, M. P. 
Smith, Aldaphyne Spraberry, Ernest 
Wadzeck, Clyde Whitford.

SOPHOMORES WITH “ A” 
AVERAGE

Geneva Byrd, Jean Engleman, Ar- 
cie Nell Hogan.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1938

SOPHOMORES WITH “ B” 
AVERAGE

Margie Bell, Betty Jo Boothe, 
Helen Bronkes, Vera Tom Cross, 

■ Margaret Davenport, Bob Farrell, 
i Janice Gibson, I). H. Hale, Lucille 
i Henderson, Addie I êe Kissinger, 

Francis I.atham, La Vorise Lee, Jane 
Mallory, .Allene Pettit.
FRESHMEN WITH ‘ A’’ AVERAGE

Boyd Ball, Doroiny Jean Barber, 
Hetty Jo Barnett, Lonie Dubois, Don
ald Elliot. Wade Gilbert. Ida Lee 
(iolding, Louise Ince, Ouida Lisenby, 
Roma Merriman. Mildred Neaves, Bob 
Weaver.
FRESHMEN WITH “ B” AVER.VGE

James Victor Allen, Genet Byrd. 
Cleo Denson, Mary Helen Draper, 
Iwanah Drennen, Charles Ensey, Joe 
Ericson, Evelyn Finley, Matthew 

j Giuben, Betty Jean Morgan, Char
lene McClellan, Elob Parr, Jfohrui.v 
Peacoek, Olan Rice, Dorothy Smith, 
B. C- Stapleton, Dorotiiy Sumrall, 
Bonnie Turpin, Bobby Watters, Du- 
way ne Willard.

SEVENTH GRADE PUPILS WITH 
“ A” AVERAGE

Jewel GaiTett, Ellen Ruth Carr, 
Bobbie Hoover, Melba Lewis.

SEVENTH TIRADE PUPILS WITH 
“ B”  AVERAGE

Wilbur Brasher, Erma Jane Burks, 
Jimmy Denson, Velma Nell Glenn, 
Maxine Moore, Blanche McCormick, 
J. D. McClannahan, Jack Partridge, 
Bertha Walker, Billy Cecil Addy, Al- 
lie Beth Arthur, Ava Nell Bilberry, 
Marvin Blair, Troy Boothe, Pat 
Christal, Colette Davis, Paul Draper, 
S. C. Fallis, Jenny Lind Finley, Eve
lyn Lewis, Winford Mon-ow’, Rose 
Eileen Petty, Johnny Monk Ruckei*, 
Alfred Walker.

SIXTH GRADE PUPILS WITH “ A ” 
AVERAGE

Earlene Bailey, Mildred Burge", 
Ruby Duboise, Geraldine Wright, 
Robbie Jean Bell, Pete Dobbins, Pike 
Dobbins, Ruth Estelle Jones, Thur
mond Moore, Nila Lou Turpen, ’ 
George Walker.
SIXTH GRADE PUPILS WITH “ B” 

AVERAGE
Joyce Battles, Eunice Denson, Jim

mie Draper, Ha Ruth Draper, Edd 
Partridge, Marie Sumrall, Elizabeth 
Watson, , Theda Gilmore, Henry ‘ 
Gruben, Lou Emma Shugart, Bet- . 
tye.Weaver. Addie May Wood. Wil
liam Yarbrough.
FIFTH (;KADE p u p il s  WITH “ A ” 

AVERAGE
V’irginia I.^ne, Allie Mae Murphy. 
FIFTH GRADE PUPILS WITH “ B* 

AVERAGE
Billie L-ee Glenn, Allen McKimmey, 

Malbell Morrow, Jewel Perrj-, V’era 
Doris Pickens, Virginia Crockett, 
Eurena Hoover, Billy Joe McCombs, 
Helen Partridge, Jackie Rector, Alvis 
Adcock, Buck Allison, (^larlie Ar
rington, J. E. Bachman, Billie Louise 
Conw’ay, Doyle Davis, Charles Don 
Finley.

Mrs. Jack Dempsey, of the Croton 
community, was a shopper and vis
itor in Spur Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Stotts and little daughter, 
Joanna, of Lubbock, spent the week 
end here visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Albin and other 
I'elatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs- John Cannon and 
daughters, o f Hhe Dry Lake Com
munity, were shoppers and visitors 
here Saturday.

Set Out A  Raisin Bowl For The Holidays

Large 2 0 /3 0  Size 
Fancy 12 oz. Pkg.

9 0 /1 0 0  Size 3 lbs

10 lb. B o x ____ 55c
Prunes are rich in vita^ 
mins and

Raisins
Seedless, Big 41b P k g .  27c
Sunmaid
Fancy Cello Pack

Seedless, reg. 15 oz. box 9c 
Seeded, reg. 15 oz. box 10c

Sunmaid Currants, lb. box____
Cake Flour, Swansdown, Pkg. 25c 
Hotcake Flour, Big Hit, 3 lb. Pkg. 10c 
Citron-Lemon-Orange Peel, lb. 35c 
Mincemeat *  ̂ 25c

WHITE RAISINS, pound. . . . . . . . . 13c
loc I  Airway Coffee 

3 Ib. Pkg. 4 2 c

u

C'herry
Chocolates
T hey A re  Pound €\€\c.
Del icious B ox m m

PLEN TY DRESSED A N D  D R A W N  TU R K E Y S

Sliced or Piece 
Bologna 
Mixed Sausage 
Dry Salt Jowls

Y ou r
C hoice
Pound |R

f  Atf* 1
IL

Butt er
Seven Steak. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
Cheese _ _ _ _ _ lb. 18c

Picnics
Short Shank 

Sugar Cured lb.

Dozen

Grapefruit

288 Size Texas

Oranges
Texas Seedless

• J
Dozen

Fancy Washed Selected Russet

Potatoes
Large Size

Celery
88 Size Delicious

Apples
Fancy Smoothe

Yams

10 lb. 
Mesh Bag

sulk

3 For

Bushel
Basket 79c5 lbs. 

For

lOc
10c
12

M akes Everything Taste B elter
ICspuela 
Made In Spur 
lb.

Harvest Blossom
Flour, 48 lb. sack $1.00
^ Q j.| ^  (Juickmeal, 3 No. 2 can 2 5 c

Compound 4 lb. ctn. 45c 
W ax Beans, no. 2 c. 10c
Lima Beans, no. 2 c. 10c 
Syrup Hollow, pt. 20c
Meal Mammy Lou, 10 lb Sk. 25c

H o miny
Stedeely’s Finest 

Big
300 Size 

Can

Windex, 6 oz. bottle 19c 
Sunbrite Cleaiwer, c«n 4c
Jell-Well Dessert, 4 pkgs. 15c
Scot Towels, Roll 10c 
Ivory Soap, Ig. bar 10c 
Ivory Soap, med. 6c 
Lux Flakes sml. pkg ^Oc 
Guest Ivory Soap bar 5c 
Lipton’s Tea, >̂4 lb.. 23c 
Mazola Oil, pt. 23c 
Toilet Soap *̂*"*̂ ’ 5c

S A F E  W A Y


